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| goods —their furs, their fruits—whatever they Garden of Eden was, after all. Ihe garden of hu down the stream of ywirs. We do’liot wish Io journal, which neri' given -mne venís since, and
। had to oiler to meet, the wants of each other: anil manity, presided over by spiritual intelligenee.s : see ¡1, We du nut believe we
sit' it. fur Wi" have iindimbti'dly liei’i.! puhli'lied h-'i'elofiire;
then llial focal pointwasa placcafterward known I and while humanity obeyed the behest or in have linn faith in your integrity, strength and
1st. ’I'he following wa> s|.h| |,Vmother, in a
AN EXPOSITION OF THE GARDEN OF under tini name of Essenia, in Centixil Persia. struction of those .spiritual intelligences, it was honor as a people. We belji-ve you will raise a
sealed package, a dislalici' of abolii t-wo hundred
EDEN.
These people wore all Spiritualists-oh yes, they happy ami did well ; but when it listened tn the protest against these wrongs, and al future elec miles. 'I'he test consist-, in the im-nliim of names
were all Spiritualists, rude ns they were. Their tempter from outside,'then I'lime disease and tions see to it who you send—know your men, and places and facts Io which no allusion was
A Lecture Dcllvercd lu Mindc
Itoston,
only religion was that of emmminieatioh witli death, and the beautiful Garden of Eden was de Perhaps you p ill say ymi,‘thought yon did. How made In the letter, mid which all. proved tn be '
o:» Kiinitay AHcrnnnu. Ilnrcli 2,1S7».
the gods, or rather, spirits—gods to them. These stroyed, and the winds have sown its seeds of luiril did you Jliink on Die subject •.' Many of yon correct, Mr. Mansfield being élit holy .ignorant of
BY MRS. J. H. CONANT,
t'nder Cuntrol <>r lier NpirU-Giihle.
.
departed spirits, knowing the nature of hmmin- death all over the earth, and to-day my audience never gave it two colisi'citt i ve thoughts. Yon the fae(> of the case. Here" is Ihe Idler, Word
ity, and how it would thrive better under differ is .suffering in consequence. Dtt-ath literally threw your ballots for what your Iriends said for word : >
-'•...
.
■
ent circumstances than those, attending these no- means disease—a something inimical to pence were tlm best men, and let it goal dial., They
Dtoporteil for the Itannorof Light by .lohn W. Day.
Mil !>< ar 117///»—Where ¡ire you. nnd what are
mndie people, communicated to them, while.the.y and happiness. There are some few persons who have (alien, and now ijjnee (he very stones are you lining'.’ Tell ymir mother, iny. dear sou,
were assembled for the exchanging their goods, go out of the world without being diseased—-go .curving nut in lielmif of their rights, oil sec to it, where sho can (Ind.you,mid. what phii'e.- how far
.
INVOCATION.
Our Father, what of the, night? Is the morning and told them lo come pcnnaiicntly together at naturally ; they are the exceptions, not the rule ; 1 men, ami women too. that Ih-re shall a brighter from home ?•-- Yinir.’iffi'i'liomile qiotber,
.
MAituAiti-.T M. Booth.
•
dawning? Comes tiie wished for day ? We ask that place, to foiiml a city where they might they have no fear of death ; they never die ; with i day dawn for this natiim/hiring Ihe next iidmin■■
■
"
.
axswi
'.i:.- .
' ■■ . '
. ■'
unitedly
dwell
;
that
they
could
Ibus
become
...................
' ! ¡strillimi..
■
.
..
'■
' ,
them
there is' no death. Now if you only try,
thee, oil our.Fnther and our Mothcr God, to be
■ i’rei'ioiiK, ilurliiir/,. tlurlimj Mall«'r—t‘i\n II be ■
hold these struggling souls in the valley, who are much happier and wiser ; that they eould make and try cqeli one according to your ability-, to
you have thought Io cal) me, unir dear Willie, tn
form another Garden of Eden winch shall cover
looking for sunlight, and praying for the day— a heaven upon carili.
you; Irom his spirit .home< >h. midber, how has .
Well!
the
result
was
they
gathered
from
Ilie
the whole earth, future generations -will bless
your:.henrt ached .since that. jaM Tlairiolaii at .
we ask thee, oh our Father ami our Mother, that
iivriiair ttrimnn ! Di-ar inot lierTl thought-of ,
thou behold all their needs ; they are struggling borders of Ihe surrounding mountains and val you, and Ilie time will have arrived spoken of by
THE CELEBRATED DR. MANSFIELD \ ¡yob.ns I was In Ilie waler, and miidc it despornte ’
to solve the problems of the hour, and they feel leys, and founded this city. And one of that the revelalor.
- ■ ■ ■ • ■. '
-■-slruggli'. knowing it would n'c-ir fake ymir.life
. AGAIN.
■ ■
.■ .
1 now pass on to a brief review of'my last, lec .
their weakness because of the darkness that op city’s laws was tliat each male should be jierif i were dfiiwiu'd : and ilmiigh ■ I eaine-.so ni'ar
mitted'to
take
only
one
feinale
to
wife
—
only
our
—
ture.1
then
stated
t
nt,
had
I
Ihe
power,
Ipresses them; oh reveal thyself unto them, and
i
Enrrous Baxneii-of Light— ih'iir -Sir»;-- the shore—niy mouth tilh-il v.iili waler: 1 eimld
and
they
were
required
to
plant
in
tlm
centre
of
would do away with all divorce laws. It is a | Though I do nut bi-li’mg to (Im class ol people' Hol 'lir'oalbe ; 'my >1 rciigtfi gaie mit.-aiid' down I
give them, oh Mighty Spirit, to know whether the
-.sank. Sunn I was a-qdi it. ; mid theliisl 1 saw
• z morning cometh or not—whether there is indeed their city one of their niost beautiful -trees, to well-known fact, that, ,when . I was here in the , known as Spirit iinlist-.-, I mu am earnest, seeker ; iVas it eruwd seeming, lo giilher almiii..some unii
remind
tliein
of
the.
fact..
The
angels,
said
unto
body,
J
did
all
that
was
in
my
power
to.mhkea better time than this ; whether there is indeed
i lifter truth, mid -do not ’ hesitate to in vest ignte ywliò appeared lo'liiive . falliteli, I " liinked, iiiid
an hour for, them when they shall lay aside all tliem : “ In the duy that ye disturb.this law ye these laws more liberal; it is also a wellrkimwn. i whatever purports lo l'unii’ from lìmi source; . I who should it he but lli-ni v. mi dear playumti'
■ diseord,z and comc. Jtito that sweet harmony and shall sin'eiyNlie.” This has puzzled many of tiie fad th;il J have done, much since my departure - have written the following, Ihinliing there may ! He had not yet realized hi- spirit.i.'hang'e, lint ..
soon 1 lieard.liim-• :i).illi". i-> il yon? Where
pence which meant! heaven. Tench wi,our Father Clergy because I hey have not understood it. “ In. Irpm the body in this direction.'..But 'having ! be some mining your innny ri'ailers who are ns are wé ? Wïiei'e ni e my dea r I a I her a ml mother ?"
and.onr Mother, tliat.we may teach them ; teach the day that thou eatest thereof (lion sluiii surely gained more kmnvleilgiq'timl believing as'I do nt ■ eurimis.us myself to know simiothing of this pe He was told to io< .quiet and I he'crowd would,
....................
'
Io- siiys again,
them, onr. Father and our Mother, that they may die’.!—Is there no tnitlrfb it? .’Òli yes! there is ! the present lime, that if the unmarried had not ; cnlinrly gifted gent Imimn it nd his manner of bold- : isooil tell' lililí all'. " Wdlii',".
in turn teach us, and that band in luuuL.wc may- Death begins with every individual when disease those divorce laws to look 'forward b> in ease of ■ ing converso with the deplirleil.' whose eìrclim- ‘‘'where, are wo?' To this I. ausweri'il, •• In
go on-together, climbing tiie beautiful staircase fastens itself upon him; from that very moment unhappiness they would- lie more careful In mar : slaiii'i's would not permit (hem to visit New, York
Well. ini deitr ones, J pavé nrin-li lo (i-ìl ymi
■ of thy wisdom till wo hijve ascended the mount? lie begins to die—the work of destruction Is eom- rying, I therefore speak against them, having al -and satisfy (heir euriusity, or investigate the- hy-aii<l-by, bill al (bis lime iny eiintnd is limiteli.
ineneeil.
The,
se
guardian
spirits
knew
the
law,
the
same
-fipie
a
largo
amount
of
pity
for
those
I mntler for theinsi'lvi's^ If you (iiink i( of stilili Jpiii'as.-idi'd hy niy gnidi’, wlm.ha- elu'irge over
ain top xylicre we can see the morning, and know
that it hd$ dawned. Amen.1 . .
...
. and so they instr.ncted these people according to who are unhappily married—for those who have - eiofit aei'ounl mill worthy a phtee in ymn col- ine and Henry. Ito noi look lèi; iny- body—b’t il,
. ('<iul.d yen sue il in its friignieii;ls, ymi.
the. law, ami walehod over them ; and for years availed themselves of these laws, mid'for those, < itmns, you are al liberty Io phii'e it (here..
. pass.
lyoiild fnri'Vi-r fnrget niy forim.-f' buyishduoksì I
. Mn. Chathwan : While listening to the read guided them till they bobame.a prosperous and who coiitempjnte availing themselyes of. them. 1 Having from time to lime hoard imich coni'i'i'ii- fullnwèd .(he pmlìi-s timi peijl down Ilio river,
ing of your noticca, I; was forcibly struck with happy people, without disease and without a For some theie seems to be no other way to es • ing.the perniimi’ mediumistie power of Dr. Minis bui l cmilil imi di-liiigni-b poi' l'rnm thè othi-r. ’
Mollp-r. yen u-1,. in;' \\ hai -I ani-doing. Wall;
one, and thought it might he well fy me to have single death. Now labri ik a fact registered in cape from chains that are iillo^ellmr loo galling. : livid,'and being in . New York, I donk tip' oppurnmlber, I am.nut doing ni'm-li. ! nm bi-iiig tanghi
something td.say about It, with your-permission. yonder heaven; which yoirwill every one of you But 1 say Beware! beware how you bednme i tmiity Io pay him u visit, mid thus been me prompt-- thè
way Ojl -pii'il-lifé. aud' .-ois Henry. By ahdNow the question at issue with reference, as to liave a. chance to read for yourself when you get ehnined—let the eliain lie one of silk.’and so-bemt- | ed Io pen a few lines regmdiiig the Inels wiHi. by wejyffl bulli eiime and li-li ..ymi and Ileiiry.'s
there.
Do
not
take,
iny
wol;d
for
it,
but
wail
lill
lif.ully
woven
that
it.
shall
never
gull
you,
and
whether or no Theodore Barker or any other
I .which I' there lii'came iicquainlcd. Those- who ile.-ir anximis ones uf niir heauf ilid home. Henry
spirit controls this or any other medium, is a you. get there, and there will be a plenty who then you will not be troubled about getting a di ; aro constimi, renders of Ihe." Barnier " have, in is imi. hi-i'o liuw :' wiis liè, hi- pollili seni!'.Word lo
M'oih'T. del >"i> not see mo. in a
vorce. - ■
... ■..'■■■:
,
. times past, seen fri'ipienl biographieal and pro hi'
question which argument cannot decide: tliat is will be very glad to shrnv those records lo you.
vision ?— -you call.-d it ill dream. ., Excuse nié' tiiiw.
So
they
lived
for
years,
and
were
a
prosperous
That
promiscuity
among
(he
sexes,
brings
dis

; fessional sketches of this truly reiiiarkiible per- ( 'mue fur ine often, du. Mot her, we shall mi'i'l
impossible. There is. only one way by which it
can be decided, and that is this : by the spirit-in and happy people.; ■ they nllained to nmturily, ease. ami death, is n fact loo pajenl for any rea siimigi',‘also iiiimeroiisai'i'oiinlsof ilio'mmiifesla- again l.ovr I,« di-iir f.-iihi-r. ■ '
• ' '
Ymir son.
. Wii.i.n. Booth.
question being able to materialize himself and tint there jvas no declini! willi them, becaiise there sonable man to attempt to deny. It may as well ; timi.s, demonstfnliims, and tests (bat are emitimr-answer it for himself, Now 1 had hoped as a were no seeds of death within them. But it bespoken from Music Hull platform, as from (he i ally brimgid tmlh through his me,dinmsliip, Mill
spirit to be able to do this ere, tins time, but hav seems they were destined to be destroyed, nnd. highest nre.lies nf yonde'-.ne.-iven where It has ! it may be of interest to them to know llial this ,, 2d. A gl'iit leiiain investigating Ilió' trulli of spirit
ing failed, the question remains still open, amb the record stiys tliat (he liiitlalory step was taken been proclaimed. You are none too good to hear 1 man siili-lives amt N In good llciillh, nini;.so far eiiniinithira'joii tliruii"ii thi‘.mi'dimifsliip nf Mr.
will remain so, regardless of all discussion, till by ¡rwoman. The city, so says our record, was this truth, and T shall feed ashamed of you if you from nlinndoning Hie i-aitse he has espoused, or ' Mansfield, Inni ■«rii leu «-vend lell-ers Irbis spirit,
that time, comes.
«a famous for its filiraetive women and handsome are so fur behind in your conceptions of duly ns relrogruding or backsliding in his faith, he simáis friends, and. received replies, but did noi. feel
I favor discussion, I like it: hut when nt the men : they werp beautiful in form ami feature, not to be ready (o receive it. This is a thillh, limi, stili niiiintaining tilio suine intense love, l’or exi)c.|lv sali,,lied bui timi-il. uns a fncull.y of
outset you know it can amount to nothing, then and were glowing with life. They, kept the.law and sooner or later yon must take it into your and ti inoi'e dcep.iiml sulista ut ia.l iute resi in il ■ inind-reading on t he pari of thè piedi uni, ami re, Ihings. Ilesays
. uucoiiiilcd solved to test tlufliiatter.fmtlu'f., Aei’oi'ilingly,
it seems to mo that it is time spent uselessly, till nn-outsider came there, nn Egyptian -woman, souls and weave it- into your imfer lives, ere you than in nil earlhly
which had better be employed in another direc who did not umlc.r.stand the st/itiite, and perhaps will reach that millennium for whii'.h yon are-iilLa.millions of earthly Iri'asnres i-imld have mi liillit- Jie.engaged a friend' to jiroeme-a,lettele frolli a
.
- , - : enee -fu druw bis. love nway Irnm il. or induce ''I lii rd : pa fl y imkiiow n (o him; a ml he yvoiild'sih' if
tion. All honor, however, to those who have was not disposed to obey it if she did. At any prnyiiig. ■’ . ■ ' ■ ■
I now pass oh tb an nppeal in bebalf of-(he liim tu e.hnnge-bis situatimi or break bis coiinee- ■ a satisfactory answ1.'!.' cimili-be obtained wlieii he,
brought it up; they are, some of them, pioneers rate she is,said , to lutvc exercised her arts upon
. ■
.- ¡.hiinsi.'lf,was ignorant of its I'oiileiils. , In dim
in this spiritual movement, and they deserve the some of the male popuhition of tlic city, and the Goddessof Liberty; Fair statue, that m:iy’iibt",li(m witli disembodied iulollige’iices.
honor of the spheres spiritual and material, for result was anarchy nnd recession from the lioly after all'be without n soul, which graces the t.'up- ■ Visitors, on coming In thf great- metropolis, 'time a let (er-was pnieuii'd and placed in the
what they have done, for you and'for. Ine, and for law, nnd the introduction of dciith ; for when ito] dome of our nation—in her behalf-I speak have many curious things tnsee and inauy places gentleman's hands, and be proeeedi'd with it to
once they liad stepped aside, it was very easy to this hour! She has been out raged (here and here. of’inlerosl Io fri'<|iient: ami, on learning Unit-New -Mr. Miinsfield. • Here was-m'iehmii'e. for mentili
all the world. -.■■'■
go still further, and very hard to be kept in tin: The Goddess of Liberty—liberty in all things York is the residence of 1 )r. Mansfield, Ilie ‘.‘I ruly telegraphing hot wei'ii iiiyi'sHgatdrUnii medium,
road of right doing as they had been, for like tiie which tend to good ; liberty in all things that Wonderful writing and lesl medium," feel that :' for.linih minds were as- blank in; ruloreiiee to Dm'
..
:
AIHHIKSH.
.
My subject, which 1ms already been announced, people of the present day t,hoy wanted to reach mean to lift up the nation, and.do awny with they cannot return to Ihi'iplmmes without giving letter as win Ihe envelope that I'licliiM'd it. Im।
Is tin exposition of this Garden of Eden. -I. shall the furthest.,' nnd to go to the. highest heaven too darkness and evil ; liberty to get nil the .knowl him a call, and thither hundreds weml their way. medinlely Mr. Mansfield's hand wide out the
s first tell you where it was located ; then how and quickly ; ami so dentil cnnie in their inidsti And edge we can—to inform ourselves.in every possi Some, full in faith,'go Io enjoy a season of com answer, aiid when i'0mp|e|i'd. nei!héi.party, was
■ [i- by-wh(ini.it;.'iYas planted ; then how it was de flic record says Unit tiie first sinner went and hid ble way ; liberty to open our. public libraries on munion with dear, departed Iriends : others; tilled . wiser than bi'fnrc. |T;r .¡i ayas .givi-n in .strange,
. stroyed. I shall'afterward offer a brief review hiniself when the angel, or guardian sjiirit, made Sunday, and allow the wal king classes to refresh with skepticism, satisfied that by their.shrewd nini, to I Item, iiieaii.in.'jh'ss .ebariieier.s, • Il was
his appearance and askrd concerning his integ their minds on that day of rest to thoni ; [ Ap ness and keen perception (licyenn find out the looked upon “is. á probabló failure. -However,
, of my last lecture on the sanctity of marriage
clearing up some, points that seem to be under ti rity. lie was ashamed that be had broken faith plause] if liberty means anything at all, it secret of his jugglery, (but go.away no wisertlian thè gentleman took Ilie seiisclo-s hierbglypfi'fo
cloud with some, minds—and shall close with ap with this grand Fatlier Spirit j but be did not means that, and much morn :. liberty of speech, they «‘¡line): olhersf from idle- and slicer curiosi- ' his'i'ooperator. iii .the experiim'ni,, and llmre
. - appeal in bebnlf of Hie Goddess of Lib.erty, whose see (as people do not see to-day,) howmuch of liberty of the press I The clergy—how havelhey ; t.v. But, notwiihstanding the motley crowd thai ■; lea rued: t iiii t the latb-rj'iiliitke flic imitici- doilbly
purity and rightshave, been outraged by a bigoted evil was going to accrue, from that stimo net. “In outraged this Goddess of Liberty by .slnndingJ tlirmig Ids ollieetw ilh llmir thousand and mie vu- ; sure, bad n'elbd lliro'iiglp still inmthi'c person in
the duy Dint thou eatest thereof, thou shall surely • up Sunday after Smidny in llieir pulpits, and nr'g- : ried questions, he remains quiet and serene. Ile ’ obtaining the let I er. ’UlffTmi'tli mid-last, jiarly
clergy and a corrupt Congress.-c
die.!
’’ They did die : and' their beautiful city Ing Ihe people against the. opening of free libra- i knows whereof he nllirms, and whellier ull who was a Chinaman : :ind wln-ii Hie doi'imii'iit was
... This Giirilen of Eden,,or biblical story, has
been dilcided by ninny to be a mere myth ; but 1 linearne silèni and still,-and the. seeds of death Ties on the Sabbath—against frci'dom of speech 1 .visit him are converted to the faith or not, " lie : sluiwii to him. Im pr<.<m»uheed it-.'.it om.'e ú correef
assure you, my hearers, it is,something more than wenbout all over the world—for it was one of on this vital question, and 'against everything^ ■piirSiie.sit,he eveii tenor of' his, way.” and relies'‘,:iip,or7r7«T7iillés—rh<lrari- rii lo - his'.letter, which'
was addressed lo his spirit-lather. The ( Tinas
a myth. It had a beginning, it had a life, anil,' those, conditions thut eould not be bid •under-iv that seeks lo enlighten ihe human mind., but in on the power (hut has sustained him thus (ar.
so"far^ as this world is concerned, it had an end- bushel, but would he likely to travel very fasi, favor of everything that fei/fts'lirilrngiiiit down I It- is now over twenty years -sincw-Mr. .Mans- .••] imin was so- inti-reMcd as well -as a'-stonislii'd nt.
and debase it ! And so the, clergy have 'done v tiidd was (irsi developed ns u writing mid test me - the sneeess id tlm experiment, that be resolved
1 ng, too. It was a thing of time, and therefore and exercise its influence broadcast. ■
their best to outragedhis Goddess of Liberty, mi- i dium, though he h|is seen spirits, almost daily • to try again nt first-liumL _ lie wrote a secniul
One
of
our
American
writers
has
too
truly
said
changeable. Some of my hearers at my last lec
ture complained of my being too mctaphysical-r that there is an innate tendency in liumanity to til the very soul from the stone in ,our National ! since his earliest recollei'lion in Ilio, Al'his first ' letter, and pasted it tightly ill t w<Yenvelopes, and
so much so that they could pot.understand me. sin in 'this direction. Well, then, if there is, let Gapitol lias pried out against, it: for we him; been j sitting in It e’rele ol .Spirit ualists, it was commii- : tmfii. it in person to Mr. Mini-field : and within
.. •s Mf. Maiisfidd’s hand wrote a reNow, I endeavored at that time to be very plain,' us, the living and tiie dead, contribute to its supinely silent—at least the majority of us have : । nicated (iGhnii-tluimgh anolhcr mediillil, !‘Sit ten ntiiniii
'h;t-fore, in t'liinese I'harU'-li'i's, while
.
so that even little children could not be niistnkey banishment.. It seems to me tliat inasmuch as ye we have spoken in broken fragments, we have I one hoilljn fifty-four eoiisecu-tivc dnys. nnd you ■! spinisi',“a'
the t.'hilliuiiaii. silling some eight -feet distant,
:
as to my meaning; but it seems that, as hard as the living—or ye call yourselves the. living—arc had our tongues tied, nnd our lluuids mnnacled, i will become a writing medium." This he did,
I endeavored to be plain, I was still misunder looking forward day by day, and hour by hour, and our types throw» info pi by this same clergy. and on the -lilty-seeund day his hand was me- held the letter, lightly in bis own Imads. The
response wiiscotiiplvteil iii aboiil-a inimife and.ii
stood. I Shall therefore, oiu the .present occasion, for the “ good time coming,” you hnd better set The time has now come,, it seems-to me, when , elmiiieally .-moved, to. write. Fnim (hat time Io
half, though it «mild have taken an expert sbv■ treat you.all as little children, pnd shall tell my yourselves,about doing something to maligniate the volée of the people should proclaim against |‘the pieselil he lias devoted him.-elf exclusively to
enir-miniiles to have written ¡I in. the ordinary
It,
and
.when
the
sombre
darkness
of
the
hour
I
the'culling
<>f
his
cimice,
and
upon
which
his
it. Instead-of spending ybur lime in quarreling,
story.as though you were such.
His I way.
.
This Garden of Eden, first, then,.was situated over small matters, take this large one ifflfiiml- sluinld give place to the morning of libiTiilism.: «hule heult ,m'<‘.iiis lo.lic imnnym-iilgly set.
irm'l-lilH'rty!
. . .
j। m-,inner of coiiimiiiileating intelligence from the
ad. Mr. Mnnsliidd ,wits about-retiring for (he
. ’■
■
in Centrql Persiá. I am aware that I contradict aiid grapple with-it. Never allow freedom of irml-iibin'ty
wimt have,
liave. they been
beim doing whom you
you .1.1
I.higher;spheres is «holly confined f<> niitlng.
A night, when, luiding Ins-band seized he went to
And what
_
the assertions of some scientific minds, but no speech on tins grand subject to be bushed. It is
leivn sent In.
lo the
1 he Capitol
Ciniitol to Irnnm
iriinii'vour
neisoli, v.
v.I.slijug
eoinmimiente will),
those in (be table,‘and taking a pencil ami paper, wrote
your laws and |i prison,
ishiiig to. eoinmunieate
qith, tlm.
matter. I'make the assertion, and I know where- of no use to say tliat humanity can never realize have
look
after
your
interests?
Why
!
tiiev
have
been
|
sp>>il-life,
puts
his
questions
..ill
»tiling
nnd mil the following : I came to imikegnod a prom
sudi
a
condition
again.
Certainly
they
caiinot
•
fore I have inaale it; not from mere assumption,but from an attaineikk-now ledge on-tho subject for many generations, but after much struggling looking after their own—thi' majority of. them«—- presents them to him. It in.scaled packages, the ise that I would dictate t.lirongh you; 1 have
which is absolute and perfect. I am at school in the future, can attain to its realization. You of only looking after llieir own, from the si’coml seal is not broken : if on iinenveloped paper, the ‘ been with my children nt Derby, VI.—manilosl'
the great fatherland of Jehovah, and 1 am.mak- to-day can make a beginning, and Hie future head down to Hie humblest member. Theshovel- w.riting ismom’eah'd by numerous (olds of-paper, ed by answering ipii'sl ions through Ilie table, and
ing the best of my time there, to learn what I will look biickjipon your times, blessing you for mnker tells us that he had aright todo it, because so that it is impossible for him to see it, pi nseer- I promised Io give. Ilnough you, this test,, anil
he began it before lie was sent lo (longress. Very taiii its import. 'I'he letter, or paper to he an the time I was with them, whivli wasthe-Mli and
can. So, then, I have learned something about tliat beginning- •
’
well; but he should itavc. stopped it when he was I swered is placed upon the table, nnd ids left hand Utli ol .lune. David Hopkinson."
And
now
about
this
record
concerning
the
tho.iGarden of Eden, as I learned something
Jiiiil upon it. The index linger ol this hand plays
It wasalterwards aseertaineil llial, upon those.
about marriage, and its laws. One month pre Garden of Eden : It is a well-known fact that all sent there by (Im pimple to look out for them. |
up and down, ami i rom Hit' laps of that finger lie very evenings, nt the house of Mr. Hopkinson, in
.
vious to the delivery of iny last lecture, I would these, tribes could not make an]' record of their But he did his best for himself, ami has filled his
reads ami writes out on paper, with his right Derby, Vf.. Ill«* spirit-fallier had thus appeared,
pockets
and
eursi'd
himself
to
till
eternitv;
ami
history
i
1.
1
letters
;
their
narratives
were
present

not have talked to you as I did. At that time, a
hand, (be inteliigeiiee eomniiinicated, reminding though nearly (lie -whole'compniiy were unbe
knowledge of the truths'I enunciated inthelee- ed in .pictures ; and, as theydweitaniong Nature, Ull the rest have followed in the sbovel-Uiakct's |
one ol the operator writing from Ihe clicks of the lievers. nmi made this, proinise twice in suc
turé first came with proof to my mind; but 1 it is very natural that they should draw the re wake: lie has shoveled them into one heap, and |
telegraph, he being at the time in a perfectly nor cession. and thus ’cxnetly fulfilled it laic on Ihe
hold it that when a truth becomes apparent to an cord of sòme transaction among them, according they are but a mass of corruption—a stench in i
mal and eonsriiius condition,
.
night it was given;
.
honest soul, that soul fails to be true to itself and to some analogous figure in Nature. And so we Hie nostrils ol this Goddess of Liberty, and she. ■ ., In this manner he has written, during the last very
•Itli. -Three ¡iistmice.'! iiceurred within the sp.acn
" ' its duty, if it shrinks in giving it forth in all,its find, upon their tablets of stone, à record of a demands an appeal in her behalf: yes. a sti'iicb ;
beautiful garden, in the eenlreof which is a beau in the nostrils of this stone goddess, and n> those ; twenty years, oyer nue hundred and eiglity'-niiie of a few months of persons coming to.Mt’. Mans
extent and bearings.
thimsaiid communications, and in fourteen.differ field who had fully resolveil lo put an end tn their
To-my subject, then : This Garden of Eden tiful tree, more comely than all the rest, and flow of al) honest men! It seems to me the people ।
ent languages, that, have beeipimblislied, though eartllly exisli'iice. These persons were nut liehave
not
done
what
was
exactly
their
right
to
do
ing
from
it
is
a
crystal
river.
This
tree'modern
’
was situated in Central Persia.' Was it a garden
he is master only of-'the English. 'Finis, tlinmgli-~-|pevers in Spiritualism, but seemed lobe drawn
in
this
pnrtiniihir.
They
liave
sent
men
to
Gonj
scientists,
or
ancient
theologians,
lieve
called
decorated with flowers like these?—[pointing to
his iiU'diiiniship,. there 1ms been .given to the | to him by s<nni' power beyond their control. -On
a bouquet on the stand.] No; but a garden of the tree of life, and this river the river of life. gross who are about-ns fit for Hint position as ■ Wi»fld smue of Hie must striking developments i ,
' humanity!! I need not tell you that all the eayly Well, now, this tree was to portray Hint single some of your spaniel dogs would be—excuse the ■ and I'mivineing tests that it has beeil thè-privi- । ■each of these three various occasions his hand
was most powerfully moved, mid the most, heart
races of men were nomadic in their habits. Al idea with reference to marriage—nothing else ! assertion, bill it is none too forcible—men who- i lege of any historian to record. There are now । ।
lire thoroughly selfish, whonever knew what a {
..
touching appeals were, made, which caused their
though humanity is gregarious by nature, yet This garden was to represent tliat beautiful and
benevolent act was, who know no country, anil eontiinially, from week to week; lie«’dcmmistra- tears to ilow nnd llieir purposes to change. Thus
happy
sta|c
pnee
known
to
man,
and,the
serpent
these early tribes were nomadic. ¡ They wandered
therefore cannot work for the intiTcst of one—j tions being made and tests given. But the parties suicidal intents were changed through tlm iiistruamong thf mountains and the valleys in sn^ll Represented tin; woman coming-in and gnawing
Nowit seems to me that tiie time has arrived j concerned are unwilling to have them put belore mentality of his mediumship. •
families and groups, and only once, in about what at th'e root of tins tree of life. What more truth
Ivhen you as a people must look more closely to the reading public; lints 1 am prevented from
T>tli.’ Mr. David l’iei’ce,i of Belfast, Mo., one
ful
way
of
illustrating
a
subject
could
a
rude
pcowould be termpd a year and a ihalf of your time
these matters, or your fair Republic must follow. ..penning those of recent date, but 1 will here sub Saturday evening, njiout ten o'clock, said to the
pleliavireonjurcdup?
Nono,
I
think.
The
serpent
■would any quantity of these nomadic-people
pi the wake of the old Republics that have gone join a number tliat I clip from Mr. Mansfield’s
[Sna fourth jwjf.y .
gather together to make an exchange of their wasfiefiTto be a something evil. (And then this
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inaljes them say, “Touch not, taste not, handle not” us, for
wai'il h:i'Iti'fii'lic!pi-<l. (Ilir own publications v<-i-rv faithfully , plrs weri’.rathcr puffed up by than induced to mourn oveytlu’
we are “ holier than ” others of our kind, must cease to ivithlapses
of
a
brother
guilty
of
indulgences'
not
so
much
as
hiild mi Iand pr“>“i ve all th“ ground the o'tllers.bi'lp us to
k/i.v reputed
credentials of supernal' revelations
any
1 nr of.
HIV.Ihis
HUIg
”1 " iun ।IIIhold
Up,
....................... i................................................................
«
- in
.............
IJ
language
Itiunblings litici; ti Itiinililcr: Exposures ol' tin., “a in, if th“V do u> J bin“ moi“ : and that “round lias bi’i'i mi“ named among the Gentiles. The meaning
:• persons, seizing occasion pry- age-'or nation, Irom tiie hands of intelligence, reason, and scicannot
be
less
than
that
some
now
“xtcii'iv“ that' the proniinont liloiary journals admit
er: elieileil by •• An Expose of Spirit- '
ence, w here they may pass <•
the
of .most rigid .........
scrutiny,
M-nied by its-brealdiipAip some Jiuliljeal restraints and intro- ;.............
.....ordeal
“f ""'>•=•
-
very many ai lii-h s lull to ovri llowing with om‘ spirit and genuiilisiyrby Krv. John Gregory,
by exumincl's, whirwtlI reject7-as -spurious -iiH-d-viilueless,'
during
new
I'ustoiiis
and
greater
freedom,
(
'hristianity
be-i
“rnl si'iil iiiionl-. " hii-li lend nio'l “liticing cbarnis to th“'“
Norlhlieli!. Vt.. 1S72." ,
came an attractor of those ini'lilied to licentiousness. Bead j whatever is not perecpjibly amenable in its advent and its
jiulilication>. Willing or nut willinii. th“ pt“ss partially is
a|>o tiie history of Luther's protest against . his mother- I¡, operations to universal- laws, and in harmony with “the es
yielding
to
public
pi'
“
"iirc
I'lom
witImiit
.
and
licginniil
“
to
U.l.l.X 1'1 ISAM.
: tablished constitution and course of things,” or el,se the Bible
give 11- help in olher than th“ backhanded way it Used in flic “hiiri'h : note it> ¡iillui'iiees upon him and iiiusm'S who sided ■

IHS TABLES:

PAKT IV.
IN /rm'.

dark.

.

i 'lib. in the iterk. and lie vol uul<
colli!l-ti“li- are i ¡“1:1. ” \\ lu.“)- w liai, ever itoi-s urdid stt,t i
r‘ t ’« l| 111h’t »‘1 it tí»
unless •• condition' W.'le I i gl it .' I
admit of wlmt wa p.'ilorni“.| .’ Win n i-.iii the lire-tly show
tts it-light ? < inly w Ion it. i- darf;. Wb\ nut when the sun
is up '.’ Be. an-e
: ar.' iu>t.1 ¡“lit . What make-,
the l.l’lld.it
r.
"I’ Hjht. Why
Mui > ", ''.uiiplj I
< will up. I at.

with him : note the ¡ndnlgi'iii'i'sattendant upon thechanges lie :’ will be s'oqii consigned to dark closets in the libraries of the
most enlighteni'd portion of Christendom, and gradually lose
special respect and favor among the common people.
Spiritualism .seems better fitted to energize and direct the
destined scrutiny, and, at the same time, arrest the strong
setting of the world's leading minds toward such materialism
as not only makes soul a result of the organization of matter,
but implies the subsidence or annihilation of soul, when the
body becomes disorganized, than any other ism we now perecive in operation, and claims our steady support for the good
before Hie world disencumbered of all illegitimate appendages. it may do in that direction as well as many others.
■12i> Dudley street, Huston, Mass., Dee. 2r>th, 1872,
•
CONCLUSION.
•
i
Individually we sympathize deeply and• sensitively with I
VIOLETS.
liiany who hit ahirmed and agitated by the progress and the
BY MARY L. -MASTERS.
disintegrating operations of Spiritualism. Alter and in the ।
straight sect of Orthodox Congregationalism we liveil our • it was just in the cosiest nest of a place,
youth and young manhood. We know tiie firmness ol the j
Down in the sparkling dew,
crip which a confiding, conscientious mind desiring and pray-1 Where the tall grasses stood up so stately and green,
Like sentinels brave and true,
ing for truth and dreading error, may lay upon both the Bible
'
creed as understood and expounded in the W estininster j That out of the brown mould, one day in the spring,
A little violet grew.
'
; Assembly’s Catechism. We have vivid remembrance of hi- i
; h itiie fiains ami dread, occasioned from time to time through And the wariy slimmer wind, when lie came from thè west,
Breathing freshness around,
seven hum years, by B’luctant surrenders of tenets which grow- ! As lie happeneil, one dav, to stroll down to tile glen,
i ing acquaintance with the Bible and perceptions of thegen-i-I
: Kissed the bright bud he found ;
। efal scope of its leachings could find no substantial founda-i- And nobody knew why his breath was so sweet
After he passed tiie ground.
minnded> I
Hulls for in that hook. Fidelity to the God of trut
tho relinquishment of all articles of faith inharmonious i
I And the cooi; summer raindrops that trickled adown,
the drift of Seriptiireand reason, however painful it tnighl h.\ |
totoe'il’ower’s heart,

■
Tlic revii-wci-’s iiiti'ndi'd position, tliat thè press has been oi'i'asinned, fur there the early outworkings of evil seem to be :
j
aga'ii-t il-, i-cuiii'i't. H ha-[ii'“U su as far as intentimi went. hi'tot'ieiilly exhibited as the seeming effects of events that are i
|
dc'igni'il
to
first
revolutionize
and
then
elevate
society.
Like
We haVe inad“. our headway agaiii't tliat iniglity power, and
,
ai“ all Hi“ stimigl i- 'for thè hard struggi“. We cali, in calili vuu'iig t.'liristianity and young Protestantism. Spiritualism .
I
Such
a
fact
is
more
lias
its
niinieroti:
s.'ii'iiify. ;i'l; thè World tu “.stimate tlie intriusi“ powi’r of the
;
significant
of
inherent
vitality
ami
strength
titan
of
intrinsic
ta.itll and Uliseell lielp W hieh hiive “¡veli lis thè position we
■
hare ri'aehi'd in numbersand inthlenee, agallisi thè bllffetillgs torpor and debility. As oilier causes have done, so Spiritual|
i-m
niay
survive
tin*
carrying
of
unseemly
waifs
which
pre

ut" prese and pulpit.
■
•
existing society lioi.-ts upon it, may east stieh off, and stand
ENI’I’IIGATION.

G
' r;ipaliilily tn. appear Iuniimno when nm. have already multiplied far beyond our first nn( >u I' pa
! L’llí. beau-' 11“ fail- to do it when tile sun
:ind yelWe have left unnoticed very many persons
■ lit i>>ns
emitained in the 7ù'p,'1'here are six chapters
shin“' - . Why di'ti let -ilic po.wçr of ani’cls to roll a >tmie ami thin
verally, -’Lile Marriages,” “ Free Love,”
from tiie mouth 'f a -I'p'iih'liic. In caii'c they did it very early of it, entitled
in th»* iiii»rifiHLL A-' if tr<-i tf t ti'iii. .* <»r thr-|»<»\y»«r <•! <nhri “A Varici ist.’
Individual Sovereignty,” “The World
These contain little that
amici' t" unlock a pri'oii door ;iud loo-c-'cliains for I’aul.and Moves," and " Hoell:
Sila.', bf .-aii>“ liiey did it m th- .ui'.iht ‘ (>r the power of. Jesus ouglit'ever to have been allowed to soil paper, or to soil a
to walk over tin; Vat“! ' of the 'Ca beeaii'e it wasTn the fourth si’i'ond quantity by republication in quotation. We are nau
watch „f.tl< . awhi'U lie.did >u? <>r hi> power, to change seated by copious extracts from the writings of ei'cenlties
wal“f into, wine, In-ca li -e lie did it al olii'- of t hose feii't' Which whose opinions and example are as distinctly unacceptable to
r, ,.iÇ Or wliy.di'IrU't his power the' greiit. body of: Spiritualists as 16 the people of any other
ai'e iisiialii held

tu-ii luidliply tomi -frolli live, biave' and.two lislies as to feed . deimmimition whatsoever. Sul'lc till raisins, are no essential
to tin' full -,i iiniliitud“. and linvi’ twelve lia-ket' full of frag-, pari nl. or eiuiiiiiiin result Irom, Spiritualism. ■ They are born
iiietit- reiiuiinii.ig. bei aii-i'ilii' was do.no, after a request fnun of,tlie idiosynerasii's uf Hie individual authors and pnivticiTS,
hisili.-eiples, ■: i','( r'e , I“»,/”.'. i ibvioii'ly the laws iff spirit . and not of tinv partieular faith.or creed. If, this be denied,
action iip"ii. uiatter iliff iff old, nini.liicrétore must now,
what faith will,have to father them ?
of uiore । nieieuev in. ilarkiie." than in light. Why does tiie . Every fa,ir mind will keep in remembrance the fact that
photograplier develop Ids negative in tiie dark ? Bci’ansir of.. iiiinli'i n .spiritualism is yaiti: //""/<//-^youtiger than tiny of the
ci'niilitioU'. if spi fit s’g re indicating eondijionsfp.f Hie tnpst writers quoted Hom in-the lii'imsi; Under what faithand Haunting dread of hell tires and eternal damnation oltcn pro
Lovingly nestled there ;
■
effective appliealinn of naliiial laws or forei'.s vyliiidi man lias teacliings did they pass their early years, mid take their start tested figainst.tlie surrender, but, thank God, though they de
And tile fresh evening dew saw the sweet place too,
niff . diffe'et ed or mèrli inks, let him, anil hi in -.alone, sneer "at and bent- in lite? The great mass of American Spirihlnlists layed, they eoiild not permanently prevent the. removal of
And stole for itself a share.
■
their stickling for eondit¡niis. who knows ,so liiiieh that his . reeeivi d their early education, discipline and biases from what scales from the mentili eyes which long obstructed the glori
But nobody knew of the sweetness hid there,
: fellow i'iH.ze,ii'. taught by. hist m y in which . hi’ I'oiifii.les- and is replded to be Christian teaching and example. Now, if ous rays of his patnrnal character and the perfect naturalness
• Save' the wind and rain aridilgro.
Words of spirit-.in ivliii-li they confidi', etyu neither ri'ITesh his-- they, as an whole—and they number millions—if all these,or and simple equity of his processes forhulnan eoneiliatiohwith The gny trains of ladies tliafSwrfit down the glen
—
ineiiiory ip.ir give,liiiu.ncw iliforuia.Hon, ■
.. ..
:
At times, they never knew;
.
the nmjoriIy of them, arel'ollowiifg.after or yielding to evil,
himself.. .
■
■■ ..
:.
■ : .. . . They gathered the roses and lilies, but ne'er
■ •• ' •:
" Si’ll,'I'l'-HEAl.ING. , . . .
■ . ; " ami only or mainly evil, what—what is the rellex argument
Personal experiences no doubt qualify our views ns to,the
. ‘ Looked where the violet grew.
,
( tue Who lias any.i.-milideiiee..jiiat lieaiing virtue ever went \ as to the sufficiency of accepted Christ minty as a saving reli conscientiousness', sincerity and honesty of the great mass of. It was down in the glen where, the violet bloomed, ■ ' gious faith? . .... I sir, ascribe the stulfAv.hieli fills many
out of a peisiin bi'cinise an invalid touched.the Jiem of'his
There li ved a maiden fair—
.
pages of the h’.riuisi to individual eccentricities and abnor those who still cling to tenets which we long ago relinquished, A sweet
little maid, with.a calm, quiet-face;
.
garment, or that a'paste uf clay and spittle was a lieenn'diig
malities: for otherwise you admit most ratal- weakness in both I anil these experimiees let ns feel toward our frightened brelhAnd ringlets of golden hair,
. ■
'
applicatimi ’for"the eUre iff, blindness, or that handkerchiefs .■
¡
ren
and
speak
of
them
with
more
-kindliness
because
of
our
And a young lieart as pure as the thoughts that arose
Christian promulgators anil Christianity itself. :
.
and aprons, ehargeil with spiHethiiig IToiu tiie Imily'of. l’aul,
I
knowledge
of
their
condition.
.
If
anything
has
slipped
from
A’Vhen she whispered her evening prayer.
■
.. . .
” I’YKAC'S I’HOl’IIECY.
I our pen seemingly derogatory to the good character or-good
whose fui til re was. l'oiifi'.-sedlyiill'. human, .cured disease’s, <ir.
But the God who had given her life had willed
that iiiiotlier'inan first put: all the by-standers forth from ,-. We close oiir excerpts from Brullier Gregory by presenting | intentions of the author we have been noticing—a stranger to
That life should its burdens bear; . ■
. .
'...............................
”
around the seemingly dead Dorcas, aiid ■ I hen prayed and she >dhe following, thanking'him for niui'h pleasure its iierusalI.......................
lls-git is contrary‘ to our
intention. His misconceptions
of" us, And the heart that was yet in its spring-time years
ojiened ill'r eye', niay . frequently see. the.former use.of most . furnished, and Hie opportunity to «ivo it wider circulation : ! his positions, the.tendency and quality of his book, his short,Grew old with many a care,
:
:
eliii’icnt healing prm'essi s ' essentially wecxhi'bited : tnóliiy-.1. " In .'VeslcyXWorks, Vol. N., ppge I.iW, wp find the follow- | (.„iningS, and sidegoings ‘in that, we have felt at liberty to And the traces of toil rested on her young hands,
•
And the small feet, brown and bare.'
■ ..• : ,
throligli persoiis uiider spirit'I'mittol : and limy see, also, thiit ; “ ing : A little liefofo the eonchision of the Inti; war in Flan- I hnndlcHhnrplv, play fully, seriously or ironically, according to
mood ids’words excited. But we have, not—for there is And none knew the sweetness of that pure young life—
in chousing, as they siiinetiiiies do, to alter or make condì- “dels, one who eirme (ronr there gave,us a very strange relaNone ever knew ; for when
,
lions, they do no inure than I'eter did w hen lie eleii.red the ■' " timi.. I knew not Xvbnt jiiilguieiil to form of this, but wait- ] ll()1 in us a single sentiment that would prompt to it—we have The trains
of gay ladlesand lords swept:sometimes ■
room ilf thi' euriiius and anxious before he operated by prayer^ ; “cd till John Haines should come over, of whose veracity I । not consciously presented him ns a man underserving of high
With linigli and song down the glen,
'■ '■
.
Our ci num unity now, by majorities in all ranks, frimr lugli to : ......uld.no more doubt thiui'of his understanding. . The ac-1 estqem and respect. “ Let truth and error grapplealso let If she passed, they but smiled—“ ’T is a cottagerls child,
.
And
thought
no
more
of
her
then.
.
■
low, resifri to spirit-liealeis for help in‘cases of a vast number : “ count .lie gave Was this :. Jonathan Pyral was a member of | Mr. Gregory and ourself be amicable seconds at the duel, each
of chronic and: obsi'uré diseases which- ba Ilie, t he^eienèèj'ml "our Society in Flanders. 1 knew him some years, and knew : insisting upon,fair play.
• '
. . -. ■•. •••••.■•. But one day when the chill of the autumn fell,
Blighting the sunnv land,
'
■
appliances iff olir, aeeieilited praetiilpners, aiiip inNai liiim v “ him to-tic a num of unblamable character. One day he was I Whatever vagaries of brain or. irregularities of life may
eases ilo siili'erers gèi relief, or very decided., betterment of. ■ “siimiiLonvil I" appear before the board of general officers. I seem to characterize many Spiritualists, we cannot forget or They who passed saw a little pale form lying still, »
Hold curls by the west wind fanned,
■
.
i’iinilitiofis, i>r sueli ready and astonishing e.iire, that society, ■ “One of them said : ' What is this which we hearof you? We I overlook the vast significance of the fact proved to vs and to And a,fresh-gathered violet tightly clasped . “ , ... ■
“
hear
you
are
turned
prophet,
and
that
you
foretell
Hie
downI
as a whole, would regret the suspension of' this supplemental ;
many a keener analyzer of evidence, that spirits, do vist us.
Iln a little faded hand. .
■■
supply of healing aid. Laiigli at it while ' you and, yours tiri“ ! “ tall of Hie bloody, house of, Bourbon ¡ind the haughty house I Simply as a fact, there is no more morality or. immorality God knew why the violet bloomed all so fair ..... ■ .
__........is...........
well, but'in the hour nl extreme need come Io it—mine to if •“ ol A listriii. We should he glud if you were a real prophet, Ì............................
about it than there is about:the fact that Mt. Cenis
traversirIn the grassy glen alone,
• . ........
■
“
and
if
y
diir
prophecies-came
true.
But
what
sign
do-you
j
ffie
Thrbugh
¡t
s
hase
of
rock.
In
its-application
and
effects
fur thorough diagnosis by eliiirvpyiinre; which meets with- no !
..And he knew why the sweetness of that young life
..
Blossomed unseen, .unknown,
■
...
opacity; and for prescription by analysts dealing witli the. es- > "give to convince us you are so, and that your predictions | (here niay be moral action. No quality of moral results, hdwTilkhe
gathered
them
in
his
loving
hand,
'
.
;
senees and spirit of medicaments, ami having vastly supple-.1 “w-ill come to pass?’• He readily answered : 1 Gentlemen, I I (,Vpf) justifiés a question hs to its having intrinsic capacity for
And made, botli lives his own.
.
give you
a sign. To-morrow, nt
at r>
12 o’clock, you
shall Im
have
meliteli their medical knowledge and experience since leaving : “cive
von asiirii.
vmi slinH
vu • good. It is manifesteij subseryiently to laws as abiding ami
And
the
lesson
for
us?
Why,
't
is
simply
this
:
“'such n storm of thunder mid lightning ns you never had be-- ïm’changenble as those under which man usés 'his organs of
the body.
• -.' He noteth the sparrow’s fall;
. :
INSANITY.
“fore since you came into Flanders. 1 give, you a second' locomotion and of speech, and like these latter inay be 'He loveth whatever his hand hath made, ■
1
Like all other subjects imporlantenough to gm'n engrossing i “sign : As little us any of you expect any sueh'thing—as lit- avnih d of to either bless or curse. They must be fitted to ■
And carpth for great and small;
: r
.
or even careful attentimi, this ol Spiritualism will be seized •i tie appearance ns there Is now, yon shall have a general eii- give forth beneficent evolvments somewhere, at some time. He knows where the violets blossom for him,
. And he will gather them all.
' upon by smile whose mental balance it will disturb. When ; “gagement with" the French within three days. I give n third Whether this be the time anil we the beings' to Jind. them
ever we have looked at tallies, in repuir.ts of lunatic.hospitals, i “sign :■ I shall be ordered ,Io ndvuncji in the. first line. If 1 beneficent, is a very proper one to propound, and to answer
SCBIPTUHE EXPLAINED.
,
indieating the c:nise of the insanity of its several inmalcs, we : “am a false prophet I shall be shotdead at the first discharge : carefully. ' What is needful to an adequately careful answer?
have always I'ound " religion," or its equivalent, annexed to I"' but if I am a true prophet, I shall.only receive a inusket-bali Recollections of the jiast, candid observations of present sur
Jesus said, “ Strait is the gate and narrow is thp way which •
several nam“'. We do not charge religion w ith such eases ol : .” in (he y’.ilf of my left leg! At twelve the next day there roundings and fair, compliance with the-revolutionii'.ing spirit leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it.” That was
w'waif
.4TicIT
‘
thunder
and
lightningi
ns
.they
never
hud
before
insanity ,to its disgraeé', luit; assume.- that.a weakened brain'
of the day, are obviously among thé things needful.' 1 •
the experience of his time; But John the Revglator saw “ a
.busied ilself more exclusively with that’'subject, than its “in Flanders.< On the third day, contrary to all expectation,
We turn again lb ancient records and read thus : “ I came great multitude, which no man could number, of all nations,
strength',i'oiild bear, and made that its seeming injurer.which “ was the general battle of Fontenoy. He was ordered to ad-. not to send peace oil earth, but a sword." For I itm come to and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stand before the
ilulays of bet ter health might have been its. loliii' and its joy. I “vanee in the first line, and nt the very first discharge he re-' seta mail at variance against liiij father, and. the daughter throne, [reason and conscience,] and cried with a loud voice,
Love, hate, jóy'.pr grief,eitberinay develiqi insanity.. So, top;- ' beeiveiLn miisket-bidbin the calf of the left leg.”
against her mother, and the daughter-in-law against her 'sayhig’: Salvation to our God [wisdom aipl reveliition] which
caii Spiritualism. We should value it less than we do were it ! An account like this tyom
troni the sagacious and
anil truthful Wes- niotlièr-iif-law', and a man’s- foes shall, be ’they of his- own sitteth upon the throne.” “ In the midst of the thyone, and
so tame and inoperative that it did not.rouse the action ol the . ley; w'el|-tfequaiiited us he was with phenomenal Spiritualism,. household.”: Shall we take these words of Jesus as literal round about thè thrime, were four beasts, full of eyes before
brain In u'greater extent ibnn -thè nervoussy.stem nf some in- .. wlileh was fnr a long ti me and extensively. manifested in thè. statement of the special purpose and permanent effects of his and behind.”. “Thé first .beast was like a lion." [Splf- i
Wesley family, bears such endorsement ns gives it value. As- mission ? He ineant to say, that the.early aiid comparatively'’ -reliant, physical force, to repel and construct.] ' “Thé second
dividiials can bear.
He Who charges Spiritualism with producing Insanity, says, r suming that we have here a full account, and that 1‘yral had l transient effects of his teachings, acts and inodes of life,, ’beast was like, a calf.” [Homogeneous, social, mutual, na“I am lold that muchI'n.viMQ/aml suieide lmve been caused by ! no consciousness of instruction from spirits, we regard hi|n as I would be the production of discord, alienations and domestic tioiial.] "The third beast had a face as a nian.”' [Philoso
preiii’liing < 'hrist’s Gospel. This I deny. '•’(!) Well, theremay : a "seer'.' having "open vision," and, belonging to a class em j strifes. And .such, no doubt, he had already occasioned, and phy, science, commerce, literature.] “ The fourth beast was
be good grouiid for a pretty broad denial here,.'because total i bracing A. J. Davis, through: whom man may get knowledge ! this made him say, as he does above by implication, that such like a Jlyiwj./eagle.” [Spiritual, ascending in the ethereal
. deprlivity, ab-olute ; svlf-helph'.ssness/heavenward, eternal 'j from the spirit-s]iheres' which Ims no disembodied spirit as its ' results were to be expected from new and revolutionizing sen- element.] “ And the four beasts had, each of them, six wings
damnation, pains of hell forever, and a fyowning God, are no : projector—. The kinship of such prophecy and promulgation diments and procedures, and were preparatory helps to ulti- abouthini, and .they were full of eyes within.” . ;■
. part of l!h i'i.U'.i gospel. ■ The preaehing of Ilies,• horrific doc- i with spiritualistic prophecy and philosophy, is, that of off-' mate . good. His successors, if not he, so clashed with and
These four character^ represent the four dispensations of
. trines does most of the mischief indicated in the hospital' re-7 spring from the same womb,'one coming into the world \vith agitated existing society that they were designated as “ those development, aiid still retain their distinct identity, each hav
ports, and not—we agree—not I'hrist'sgospel; yet that gospel, > and the other wilhout the aid of midwives.
.
who have turned the world upside down,” and were dreaded ing eyes aiid motive power. All are a unit, and,perfect tho
gentle and .cheering, is not quiU’. so inefficient as mrecto I
as harmful innovators and disturbers of the public peace.
2 .
. THE'PltlAlAL QUESTION.
'
man.And when they give glory and honor, the four.and '
awaken either joy or sorrow enough to bring on insanity.
I
Can we infer less from his own language and his history, twenty elders,’.’ or leaders of organizations, will “cast their'
Are any portions of such actions as we ascribe to spirits
. Sl’IIt 1'1'1'AL1SM I'T.Ol’ItlSH IN<!.. .
- performed by genuine sjiirits, disembodied? A conclusive i than that Jesus himself was incidentally a great disturber of crowns before, the throne ‘.’iof reason and conscience supreme.
Each in' order assumed the supremacy over the preceding
Gur censor, in his .¡iiraigniiient of us for errors, kays, “'it y answer to that single question will settle much. Prove the I domestic peace? In fancy-we hear many a pioup Jew most,
is contended tliat Spirituiilisin is nourishing beyond (diris- I- production of such an action by such'an actor in one solitary devoutly praying that he and his family and friends may be? charàëtér. .Hence Spiritualism haS|U great work before ithtianily.” Is tliis.su, or not ? We have no purpose to wn/ that I case, and a pregnant fact is established which must remain a preserved froin.al^ptamination by that low-born Nazarene, To harmonize these essential elements, so that one may not
it is. From Old England across the Atlantic enines a voice of j fact forever. Ten thousand or ten million cases of lailure to that untaught companion of Galilean, fis'herinen and other impede or obstruct thé other. “The voice of the fourth beast
philosophical authority imiTien.dly tb.Spi ritual ism, saying that! furnish conclusive evidence in other trials, will not disprove a I men and womeirof humble oecuiiation'anflToWrank in life— said, Come and see !”—Met',, vi : 8. “ And I looked, and bo."it is disintegrating tiie strata of religious dogma.” This in- j. fact once established. -Many failures, however,-may cause from one who ale with pnblieiin.s and sinners,,accepted kindly' hold, a pale horse ; and his name that sat on him was Death,
dieales the .rj’lnote spread and efficient net ion of a dissolving i the mind to query whether the proof, conceded in the solitary offices from and spoke an encouraging word for even the har and hell followed with him. And power was given unto
force. A little, leaven has .spread tar into a great lump. WJm.J ease, was cpnelusivo or not, but the factwill stand as fact',- un lot of Magdala, and withheld condemnation from an adulteress. them over the fourth part of tiie earth, [the physical—tho
We devoutly respect and love the man Jesus and his teach moral, intellectual and spiritual being the other three characcould have dreained that the little matter which tlic-Fiix girl's , til it shall be shown wherein. Ilie proof is deficient. Establish
“ tiriijiiiiiti </."(?) only .the other day, had iii it elements pow> : onwcase, and the, possibility of- millions like it admits of no ings, His life is a winning and lofty qxample of trustful, ters'or beasts,] to kill with sword, and with hunger; and with
humble piety
crfu.l enough to disintegrate, so soon the strata of Old Eng- j further question; . The-probability of their recurrence do- '.....
.
.- anti
...practical
.
,beneficence,. while his views of deat’h^and withthe beasts Of ’the earth.” '
land's religions dogma '.’ It is “ flourishing " amid the fotinda- I pends upon the peculiarities, niceties and rareness of “ tho :.('Oil’s character aiid God's dispositions toward men; and re/‘The pale horse” is pliysical' disease, which results ip
tionsand the supeistrui'lures of .('lirr-tianity, whether- it- be:l right conditions," and man's ability and disposition to faeili- quirements of them, harmonize with our highest conceptions death ¡ “ and hell followed with him,“"as à. natural sequence
of both divine and human, excellence, and of equity, truth',’" of an imperfect and immature being, existing in this or thrust
so "beyond "it or not, or whet her it be outstripping it in new ■tate the production of such conditions.
.
extensions or nof. Its preseti! <.rf AL however, ¡s uol minar! No other question connected with .Spiritualism
.
than such as and right. We quote from him in deep respect, not deeming, into the: next phase of life. “ And; power was given unto
ter tifai we care lo piesent in numbers ; it mbves un and em- rare desiglieli to elicit light pn thè one propounded «bove has or admitting that the humility of. his origin; the lowliness of (hem over the fourth part of the earth [life], to kill with tho
braves mine and more, day by day, and ■ is doubtless growing pertinence or propriety, till that primal one has been settled his companions, his sympathy for the dissolute, the strifes, sword [war], aiid with hunger [dyspepsia], and with death
asTast as the world's ultimate good permits. .
. in the inquirer's mind. Once settled,in the affirmative, a mo jliscoi'ds, or irregularities of life tto>ong his attendants aiid [infanticide], and witli the beasts of the earth [animal food].”
But we feel a little surprise that a man who sees fit,to sup mentous fact is learned. There is an avenue by which a followers, are to his discredit. We note them here because “ And the fourtli beast,” the spiritual, says, Conic and seo”
pose us to.be not oVvr six hundred thousand.mil told, and to traveler has returned.from beyond the bournd of mortal life. the counsels, coming through thé high seership and medium what the professed Christian (?) churches have left for Spir
make half of that number to be no more than just willing to Can my loved ones come back ? Can they help me, or I ship of one so gentle and pure as he wa^Jjeeame the evoking itualism to do! —to heal people of physical disease, “and
look at oinffaets, nnd a large, proportion pf the othcr half . them?. Is it wise to learn whether they can? Will their cause of seeming evils very like those which thé Spiritualism preach the gospel to the poor.”
to eonjst of those.who Irankly confess that they know no coming’bless or curse me if they do come? Questions as to of to-diiy is evolving from the hells about us.
'
'Die life is more than meat, and the body morp than rai
thing about it—we mud express a li?tle surprise that such an the expediency and Usefulness of consulting spirits are quite
Similarity of agencies, processes, circumstances, and primal ment ; yet too often is this changed, end for end. "Servants
one should have deemed it necessary to uttempt to so alarm distinct from the one whether they can come to earth and re effects between infant Christianity and the Spiritualism of upon horses, and princes walking as servants upon the earth.”
the world about us,as was his obvious purpose in getting up a ply to us. The former are highly proper—should be put seri To-day give ground for both hope and fair expectation that It is the work of Spiritualism to widen the way that leadeth
book—and such a book ! Some 20o.niii) of us in a population ously and earnestly and answered carefully and understand- the latter has come to take up and carry further onward the unto l.ife, and augment the number that.find it, by “going
of tn,(Hio,uno is a small percentage, fine in two hundred can ingly. Experience with spirit communings is the only basis work of-the fbQUef, especially by demonstrating scientifical about doing good,” healing the sick,.preaching to the poor.
not be deemed very formidable. ' Such estimate of our nuin- on which a proper answer can be founded. Such experience ly a future life and a natural road for return from the spiritu and “ casting out devils.
Elijah Myrick.
. hers, however, speaks out in trumpet tones, clear, round and j may show- spirits to be often untrustworthy as advisers al abodes—the former of which, so ;far as Jesus taught it,
Ayer, Mass. ,
penetiating, in favor of our energy and cllieiency in the work ! about many material matters which pertain exclusively to rests mostly upon his dictum, while the latter he left us to
we do! Where, where are our equals in power, if rated on ( earth-life—winch are.under the eognizancc of outward sense, regard, as his age may have regarded it, as an-oeeasional ab
Wife Number Four.—A New Hampshire paper tells this
our numbers as given above? " If fits inner eye were opened, and- nianageable by our faculties trained by daily exercise, normal avenue. We .(rust that it may also strip his teachings story : The fourth wife of a man in the Eastern part of Mil
the man up North might see (hat those who lie for us are more and with which we are more conversant than spirits now are; of theirdistorting appendages and give to the world such ad ton was (as is usual for ladies after marriage) regulating the
than those that be against us: and unless he is already semi and yet they may be very suggestive and instructive unfold ditional spiritual light from out the heavens as the progress fixtures in general about'the house, and went into the attic,
conscious of such a fact, wherefore his zeal and effort to stay I ers of spiritual topics, and most helpful inciters to purity, phi of the world during the intervening centuries has fitted it to accompanied by a boy of some six or seven summers, where
our "flourishing”?
.
:
.
lanthropy and godliness. ChalT and wheat grow together- receive, or its concreted errors require for their demolition.
she found a pair of neatly-made saw-horses, such as carpen
THE • PRESS; I"
■
.
pure metal and dross are found interblended—and experience
For very nearly twenty years we have looked upon the. ters use iii cutting"lumber. She'said: “Sammy, my son,
We are charged with claiming that the press-hmelrtilped us ! is the needful guide fordetermining what to treasure up and revelations of toqlay as supplemental to and explanatory of
what are these horses for?” "
Well, we admit partial truth in this allegation. Suelua book what to refuse.
,
those of all past ages anil nations, and especially so of Chris
“ Well, father keeps them horses to put his wives’ coffins
as this very. Kryose helps us. Any set of hitmans’,who are
That much seeming evil hangs about Spiritualism and is tianity apd its appendant Judaisms and apostolic" adjuncts. on.”
'
■
■
efficient enough to call forth such labors and exclainalions- as manifested in the lives of many wTio profess belief in it, is too Throughout the more enlightened world, common sense, rea
Imagine that span of horses taking a Sam Patch leap from
are there expended, must be an energetic and forceful band, obvious for denial, and too accordant with the history of all son, and science have, during the last half century, been rethe attic lyinilow of a two-story house, with, “I guess my
whom many a reader would long to know more about. Ina| great mental revolutions to be regarded as anything more
jecting, more arid-more, from year to year, the claims put coffin won’t ride you this week.” ,
similar, though generally iij a less dogmatic way, the news-■ 'tlifin the consequences of an incidental opportunity for mul- fnrtl»
Su linlinlf
r.C iChristianity,
’1» «•! << 4-»n n ■ 4- »r especially
1-as......
.1 i. i and
•»
'
forth^in
beiial,f_of
understood
paper press has very extensively kept the world informed of titfldes of the shiftless and dissolute to change their nominal expounded bylliose who are denominated evangelical. *
Aii Ohio woman was struck deaf and dumb without pre
very many of our lapses, eccentricities, foibles, gullibilities, allegiance. If one will read the fourth and fifth chapters of
.
Those views which robe the marvelous phenomena
occur- -mbnitory symptoms,। while milking a' cow, recently. The
etc., whereby we were kept in notice, and 'our progress on- I. Corinthians, he will find that some of Paul’s nominal disci- ring in one small ancient nation with such special sanctity as moral points itself.
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MARCH 15, 1873.,
blood Of the Lamb ;’’ and so to-day he is pre u b mn as a skillful performer ou Ilie piami jlu s
¿ rooms are always kept open. A n idd-fashiuni’d
wlU-prak iti Lynn. .Mjks.. »lining March
mg again, (Ihe letter, with this statement was ' .elegantly, dance gracefully, and entertain visi- ! tiible stoini oil a line xx ith Ilie partition belxxeen
written Sept. Iiitlij’tclling his people heison i.tors witli fashionnbh' politeness, nil is iim.im- I front ami middle rooms. The spectators -at
BOULDER SCRATCHES.’
the road to heaven, ami lieekoiiing them on in I plished, as far as education is coni'erned,toreii- lil'olind the three sides of tlie table —whieh pro.iei’ted into the front .room—timi is, a's many of :
the usual evangelical way.
i (lern young lady nu acceptable member m Ilie . them as «oul<l, and tbe,olbers xx'ere ranged back ■
BY J. WETLEUBEE.
I nhvays consuler the Baptists as the must tirst-chiss of society. If there-syas a new eia in • Of I lli'lll'. ...
The Ixvo persons sitting im either side of the
speckled of the evangelicals ; not because J. 1). : fashionabh* society, if girls wcri'èltueated in the
Ill Mid* I»'
i table next to the door xxeré so arranged by (¡or- '
? Mieli.
to be,, on a long j<)iTi‘ney-’,--wW4e-(U)liig.s!X_xs;a;’ Fulton is one of them, for to tell Ibe truth, he is kitchen as well as in Ilio scliool-ronm ailti- parlor. don (hat the backs,of. Hu ir I’liairs calili' again-!.
consistent than
they
ax’er-■ 1 there would be an entirely different state of soei- tin1 iamb of Ilie door. The occupants of Ibe-e'
writing manuscript for the Banner. I.nlxYays “lihwe-IrmuistauuLjupn*
—-.......
............
..........
•x tonvJlIe,
dissipated husbands, ruined . chairs were great friends of' (luidoii’s, ami were
did, you knoiV,,wlieii stimulated by travel, i re age—n thoughtful Hnjitist cannot lie consfctwrtrr-»^
!
Í
tllldolilitedly
ulicoli-eioiisly
to
them)
used
by
Imt
1
suppose
because
I
was
a
Baptist
onee
my।
■
—
,
..................
fami lie :utd limit' true, nobh‘-h»‘<Trhil, rnrrj'Hir
member distinctly reading this dreamed manu
.M.inl
( him to priiumt. inli'i'i'iiplioii. Mr. (lordon's eouscript over, ami huighing at tlie good jioints ; if I self, (not now, by the grace of (¡od and " St. women. Wlmf is a fashionable woman'.’ .With federat • a young ni:iii~liaineil Harry liiullong,
had been awake, and myself, I should say laugh John,'*) and know how weak they run; I have a fi’XV exceptions, a men’ doll, lit only to be xxnsseated in frnnt of the table, in the middle
. during
ing at my own nonsense.- But I was aslèi'p, and no faith in the “ web-footed species.” Perhaps dressed richly ami to be admired. Is this, the room, I bus forming a perfeel barrier tn any at
bad been iippitrently conscious of being seated in if I knexv oilier denominations as well as 1 did highest, the most I’miobling sphere.mir sex is to tempt al expo-ure Ilia! might be made. Moore,
XV.-Ion. anil mv-elf succeeded ill getting seal-:
a railroad ear, but appeared noxv to be riding in and do Baptists, I might find that Coil had made occupy? 1 truly hope not: I here is one more at tlietable.’
1
on. Mas;
of
one
‘
{stuff
”
all
the
rigid
sects
in
Cliristenworthy the true worn li—that of---- ”
tho “shebang ” that usually answers fora stage
After considerable lime I'on-imied by trilling
Mt;
“It i’ll, xvell !. do n't go into heroics, pray, ma ni feslal ions, < ¡nrdon prnéei ded to materialize.
between many of the settled points in Colorado. dom. I throw this in for tiie'bi’iielit of the few
■’> U. Mg.
. I ;< >. 7ih
Wllllaih.’burg,
A “shebang” is a sort of cross betxvei'n a hack real saints among those xvlio say, “ Lord ! Lunl!” Louise! Your leetfire Ims had a very unpleiisalit Tlnee or four figures bad been exhibMed, xxhen
Ilie "Spirit-Bride " xxa-piodiieed and laid in frmil .
nii'i-'iiA1. im\jri, lint Wayne,'
and a milk-cart, and, serves often the purpose of imt do not the, tilings required of them by the elfi'i’t upon' fili’ ; you know how I detest anything ni tlie altar, in the altilmli' of wm-liip;• then
law of consistency.
(tona! *¡.< ¡(Ig i. Ite) |¡n. Mb b.
pertaining to the kitchen.”
(¡ordoii slopped fiirxvard Io the gauze etiriaili and
a mail-stage and tin express-wagon in one.'Seated
I! ’, r II. II. lu. M.f-.
1 have some other interesting facts similar to
raised il, bolding ¡I a low sec.ind-. As soon a“A good dinner, for instance.”.
. then in tliis very eOminon vehicle there, 1 snxv a
Mil»! '*«■. i ! .un •’ ’•P’-akeL 21 I h».
lie
dropped
tlie
curtain
I
-prang
by
Mr.-.
Serilii'r,
“ No, no ! tlie work I mean !"
few miles before me tlie, little cluster of houses tlie one named, but this eiimmiinication is getting
over
tlie
I'lirner
of
Ilie
I
able,
ami
pa-sed
t
lie
I'niiII.i «luring
" Amt why is there more disgrace in preparing federute, who tried to prevent my progress, and M
known as Boulder City. There it lay, ns real as a little lengthy, and 1 must defer them until the
Aditi i'»s '47
folloxvi'd Mr. (¡onion in bollititi llig altar, into
if I was actually about mitering it—the scene to spirit, ora dream, moves me again intake up nly Ilian ent in,g a dinner?"
“Then' is no use in trying tn explain it. to yon, the three-i’oriiered closet before meni¡oned. <!ormo of some joys and a fexv sorrows. There it pen. I ought to say, inclosing, Unit 1 do not
Ih.h ml. Itul.
II.Ox I . XX .ml.
. ill.
Lou; enough that tin'odor of the kitelie.n is too , don suiil, “ You me hurling me !".. '.¡'lien lie said,
was at tlie base of tliat part of the Rocky Mount- mean to convey (lie idea Hint all men are sneaks .....
Mi;
Umit.is,
i:.
• li. 'ralbot.
, ,
“Yon are hiirtffig mx iiieiiiuin !" 1 had not
Mi
..X i:. iioi.i. lliul,
( („m
(<1 «,.(
„f the
' ains where the tumultuous little Boulder escapes or narrow-minded xvho constitute tlie “elect,” rnm-h forme! anil ibe y oung lady apphed her
wtiere’ Iio
lie had
hid, aiul,
and ns Iio sli'piii'il oiit,
Inui liiil,
from the canon [canyon] and winds its way any more than I did that the Bible was an evil perfuuicd- handkei'chiui to hur face, and com- ¡ closet. will'll
Mb*. M. A. <Jlíi-víil i r»»rn»«Th Hi'niuii will :in*u
I saw llilir’drop something into a keg by his side.
oceanward through tïieï’iatt, the Missouri "and indicator; butSaint-Bouve expresses my thought, inenevd 'fanning herself vigorously.
ill** h> Idìlli«* nini iilG'hil luti«-i-Jí«*, A«l<lr«’». Bi-IIh'J, Vi.
1 picki'il il up. and behold I it wa-tlie head of I Iio
JamlsJL llAiuti*. iMix'r». ALíimíi'h. M;t>**.
tlio Mississippi into the G ulf of Mexico ; but tliat when he says, “ Not that religion makes people | “ Never mind, sister Julia, you may yet see the figure
U m. A.-D. lll'ME. \Y«”’I >hlr’V. »».. <Ìi’\i*I;uhI. (I.
which ^>id lieeu I'xliiliilcd its l.niih Ab/wR. W. lit mi:.Jlíínlrr.’f IMiiLl.
will li-etur«
is four thousand miles off, and has nothing to do narrow, but tliat mean and narroxv people are i day you xvill repent your negligence on this snb- leonIn Hie midst of tbeexeilemenl Gordon inn
most
likely
to
be
religions.
”
Of
course
lie
refers
।
jeet,
”
replied
Louise,
seriously;
“
a
woman
should
upstairs with a bundle in his anus. Thurber
with these “ Boulder Scratches,” or tlie locality
.1. 11 . H .» h i,* ):. Animm. N . Y
of my dream. Sufliee it, then, to say at tliis point to evangelical pretence ; he would not, nor I I know how to .superintend her own household (if- mid XVi'slon followed him, and took him out of n
Boston,
.•lose!
in
xvhieh
he
xvas
eoneeided,
captiiri'il
the
!
fairs,
and
experience
is
thi*
best
teacher.
”
either,
say
one
word
against
religion,
the
pos

I awoke; Boulder and stream ami mountains had I
lot..).
X.
Iliu.ii
i.-.
bundle, and brought it doxxbi slairs. (In exam
■Mils. A. !.. ILxil.xl iDMdoitlouai. Ml. l'h’invhS. -Mlrh.'
vanished, and manuscript also, and the memory I session ol which should be the aim of all, and | “Never mind, Louise, you need not fear I ination il was found In t'lmlain tlie“Spirit Bride"
.xrtis. r.ii.iitzi-». ;i.t IL Bail H)H»rr «a.. Bail lin...... . Md.
thebestand
purest
religion
found
in
the
world
I
shall
ever
be
reduced
to
kitchen
labor
;
if
so,
M Its. I.. Ill lettisi .* Îh’-tiItH t
»’IlSvili»*; *< ’al»......
and
some
half-dozen
more
faces
familiar
Io
(¡or-,
of the bright panellings that had made me laugh
Du. Ama.ex Hi t.I. '.T2 í’hiv.M i, H. Blilladrlf.ldih l’a. ’
I
think
will
lie
found
among
those
that
J.
I).
|
however,
tlinf
will
be
time
enough.
”
don
’
s
friends
as
"The
t.hmvicl,"
‘
.
‘
Hallie,
’
!
. k. Assn: II is.xi as \V«’«t WlhMrd. < Olin.
also, and my head lay comfortably on the pillow |
»
“ Juli'," and others.
■Miss srsii: .XI. .lol *‘¿»Á, Gl i ii.Tiul Rlvrr-M,.. Ih’iroH,
beneath it, fori had only “wandered in dreams.” I Pulton and other blind evangelical guides would | “1 believe you are n hopeless case,” laughing
MbH.
All
were
recognized
bv
Illuse
present
as
being
Dll. I‘. T. Jotixso
Willing to use all reasonable means to fulfill a ! call infidels and heretics, to xvhicli class you and ly responded Louise, as she left tlie room.
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This is just what we believe, ami'teach. It will
■ eian wlieìì liv'uìg.,. ;..Mf.'Mmislìeld. was indiiéed.to ' Iheir.tiini' runs, out, ami lie are putting the bal- 1-Newbtiryport to show that phenomena-, dlllieult
auguration. of'this pious school-teacher in place “depend on circumstances” Whether our future
. ■ .-ìuaki’ n jniiniey ef ?¡x liiimli'ed and forly miles, r
alici' in type ns.fitst as possiblc.
It tlm.se whose1; to expliiin exeept under thè spiritual hypothesi:
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. in ilead of winter, fóìibtain this iii'trument', by.
are substantiated so far as human testimony ¡mil
■ ' a promise.fi'ni(i filis linitjier (.(lien in .»pii'it-land) s||bsi'ripiion closes with the present volume will the exercise of the humairsenses can substantiate could still do so. It tliil rap at the door, However, 'Spiritualist will learn, to Ids sorrow,-when he
on .Monday, to the surprise and astonishment of passes to the higher, life ; for we have not the rethnt, if he AVoulil gi i. it.Jje Woliid play iq'mli il l'or 1 immediately renew,, it will save a vast amount of.
anything.
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.Mr. Moulton. After the teacher returned to his motiist doubt that he will then condemn himself
, bini,. Inaine AAì-ek' Croni thè lime he fetii.rned' labor tor our mail clerk, and prevent mistakes .
. Avidi thè violili (lie promise iva'» lìiltiiled, and in ' or loss of papers, .‘should errors in regard to-1- The billowing letter from our esteemed corre desk—so our .informant says—the raps were re terribly for ills hasty condemnation of Mr. MaiiSy
spondent, John AVethcrbec,'of Boston—who is peated on the door, when on again opening it no field now." , ■
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thè presi-m’o .iiC foiiìteeii ofj (he-be»t miìids in .
mailing directions, lime id’ expinitimi, etc., etc., well-known in the.c.ommunity as a thorough rea person was •miblu in the.vicinity.
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¡ room for .explaining what she saw^ on the liy- Atliere lie closes with these words: “ Jolin, I think dom from the friction of disease and the crainpv Jail. 7tli,' 1873, Tlie following is its board of bill- , '
ing of the spirit by the frailties of the physical
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tamil}-, and peculiar professimi or calling. Ami I manner,of investigating, reminds us vividly of scholars saw ainT heard the Same.” That quota
tion is my frieiid's'.eiiudid opinion, and it is mine ei ndent.'joy,s.„ May his widowed companion re-_ .cording. Secretary — Alexander Reed;' Correif lire perusnl of Ihe siimi’, shall pianse; iiistruct, a scene we ogee witnessed at a.great fair given also, because he had (‘very opportunity of-get»,
/ .
. alize and be cheered, during the residue of. her spending Secretary—Henry M. Rdbinson.’,’
i-dify or aiiiuse uiiy uf ynur reudérs, I slinll feel ; many years'ago, by the ladies of Boston, in the ting the facts, knows the teacher well', is not a;
mundane existence, by his continued presence, j ■ ' ■ ' . - i—7—
rewarded for piitliiìg iJiein mi piipér.
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1 way from table to table, without..any suspicion mull of reputation and years, I wish I was per '.’íS^Ileforíners should ahvays bear in*iuind the. /While there are honest doubts' in the minds of ; '
mitted to print liis whole letter.' There is truth,
of wrong doing on any one’s part, we saw a very good sense, and fair play manifest in. it; that .sublime fact that they are inlltienced by the many’ in regard to evidence whether or hot spirit '
elerieal-hiokiug gentleman, dressed - in the very would carry conviction to a strangei;: but L en world..(if- cutises to build up—mit teiir dtnvn—till' Theodore* Parker controls and expresses his .
. Headquarters in New York
newest and finest of black broadcloth, make a dorse it, also, from a. long aeijftaintance with the already existing institutions of the world ¡ to'ini- thoughts through the organs of speech of Mrsi '«$,
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quick, peculiar million (if: his lingers under the writer, and’ know he is!'reliable. Nofibeiiig at prove upon the past, and to display the largest II. Conant,.these doubts, may, we.think, be, set
liberty to give you his letter, J will brielly'give charity tou aid those wlio are not so far .advanced, nt rest oil perusal of thq invocation bn our sixth . •
7" SpiribióMi. mol /.ibrnilistn ■ ij, iici'iill//— / coat-tail of ’ a "eilt lentil lì of our nei [Utt i 111 a nee.
my own vittision of the matter, by speaking'of tlie
(;'/’/<tiny: 'It is with sincere;pleasure that weap- I We at onee saw that the gentleman in black was teacher and the .school, and some of the collater in knoAv.’i<lge"as: tv comprehend the mission of page purporting to enianate from tliat eminent
•■s.prise you that we have, after iiiatureTileliberation, । a pickpocket. We. were as certain of it as if we al cireumslanecs warranted by the evidence I those who are the xanguard of'.the anny oKpro- (Uvine, it.is so entirely characteristic of him. It
.have in my possession.
\ . .gress. AVhi'ii they weigh this, iiuportant matter was given through the agency of the medium nt
convludi'd tn e.-tabli.-hin tlie city of New York a i lin’d seen ftim draw out our friend’s purse. .
ih-pof Im.the sale of all standard works on liar- I Parknmn. then city marshal, was near by, and ■ The boys in Miss Perkins's school are a poor carefully, aside from' all prejudice, and live tip to ¡the.Public Circle held Oct. 2!)tb, 1872.
set (if little fellows (or most <>f them ;) quite a
mmiial Philosophy. Spiritualism, Science, Modi- i ■going u|> to him. we told him our suspicions, and . number have been1 expelled from other schools the light they liave received fn’inj tlie world of
Rev. Mr. Cudworth; Unitarian, of East Boston,
i. cine, anil General Helorin, with special attention > pointed , out- the suspected person.- Before.we for their impudence and gem fat rascality, but spirits, they will rapidly come iiito nearer rela
to bonks.fur ihe advancement of the Children's : could stop him Parkman.darted (¿ward the man, under this., teacher' they liave improved.’ The tions of harmony Avith each other, and bur CQin- has had a eall to settle in .Chicago, but liis people
ITogrecsive
Our headquarters are 1 surveyed him right and left, walked round him, Committee after these reports have visited the inon humanity lie the. gainer thereby. Many here like him so well that .they are determined lie '
school, examined the scholars, and one or two at
pleasantly and i-oiivviiienlly located at No. 24 1 and let the fellow see plainly that he was spot *a time have since visited the school, ami the gen pejfjííc of education and refinement who look fa shall not leave. Sir. Cmhyorth is a liberal-mind
East Fuurth »treet—onl-y-a short distance from"' ted!" (Two or thiee of his confederates, all ele- eral report is that it was the best in the city, vorably upon our cause and would gladly join ed man, an independent tliinker, a believer in
Broadway on tlie west and Bowery on the cast— | gantly dressed, Avere present; mid the fellow, see- (hoys’ primary), so there is no question of her our ranks, stand aloof solely because they cannot tlie cardinal truths of the spiritual philosophy,
AA berr AAc shall be nm»t happy to Aveh:omc»yoir’’ ing Huit his game was up, took the arm of a com; quality as a teacher. Ttiis-young lady is without affiliate with the vagaries of many who have an and as many members of his society are believers
father or mother, a poor girl, secluded from the
and all other fiieml» of piogress, wheiievef you , paillon, and leisurely ivn'lkcil away and out of outside world, shut up in that little school-room, nounced to the world their belief in Spiritualism. ill Spiritualism, no wonder they object to liis
orjhey . .......... (’¡mimi to visit Hie metropolis,"" " "Hie hall. I’arkman’ sent an bllieer after them, doing tier duty to forty or fifty boys, and making Spiritualists should remember that they are al leaving them. We need more such men in our
We.hiive been for .so many successive years-: but lie. too, let them see wliat he was after ; and a creditable school out of what' may be called ready upon the mountain top—áre clearly seen midst to counteract Hie pernicious teachings of
aiAay fieni public life, in the retirement of tlie—getting him in a secluded street, they turned rather poor material. As' mv friend' remarked, by the world of mind—and should so let their Parson Fulton and’ other bigoted preachers.
giving satisfaction as a teacher, what business light shine that it may illumine tlie deep valleys
Irniue and the study, that ive have lost- sight of J round upon him and frightened him haviiv.
is it. whether she lie a Spiritualist, Jew, Catholic
iSiTWe are indebted to Mr. William Britten
tlie name and post-olliee addres.s.of ¡ndivjiiuaisçj Tlie sub-committee have managed tilings with or Methodist? And yet the first tiling that some of superstition, and thereby bring alt the nations
(diPfriends anil new.. aaho take interest ill the Wboys very much ns I’arkman did Avîth tlie "of the investigators ('.’) say, is, “AVe. must stop of the earth into one gldrious brotherhood, when for fine specimens of his floriculture in' the form
spirat'mils ami spiritual ¡deas Avljich Tip» tieday ■ pickpockets. Instead of going about their hive's- this.” “get. rid of her,” “ the report is a stignia war shall be known no more.
of several bouquets which he lias at different
stirring the great Imatt
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of the world.
wòrlil. .'I herefore ; tigation in such a way flint no one should suspect on the intelligenee of the community,” We. The
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young lady tellsastraightforward aiid intelligent J. M. I’eeblcN’N I.aboi-H in Australia. times kindly bestowed on us. Parties wishing
., we beg leave to trespass lipón yo’ur time and pa- that any formai inquiry liad been instituted, they story, the Connnittee cannot -dispute, her, and so
natural flowers can obtain them at reasonableHence, and to ask of you the full .name and ad sounded their trumpets, let all Newburyport Say to lier, “We think it i,s a reality to you; John
In the clause of a business letter XV. 11. Terry, terms by addressing this gentleman at 251 Wash
dress of person« within the circle of .your ¡ic- . know what they suspected, and by their mamige- Wesley had thé same experience, but it was an writing from Melbourne, Victoria, under date of ington street, Boston, care. Thomas Banney, two
«luaintanee who .would be likely to kindly re- . uietit substantially invited Hie boys to come for hallucination."
January 8th, 1873, says of this pilgrim brother: days in advance ofjhe date for which they desire
C This matter is becoming of wide-spread inter
ccive from us our Catalogue Df Publications,.or ward and ('onliriu them in their preconceived and est, and tliere is much svmpathv in that and
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Hojnng to hear from you at as early a day as 1 let the sub-committee have what they so.obyiousIt was reported in the Boston Herald, a tlie good wishes of .thousands who have'derived that society should follow the example of the
possible, with a goodly list of names of persons1 ly wanted. The desire to.be thought smart and blind.
week or two since, that the Kev. Mr. Spaulding, both pleasure and instruction from ids discourses. Boston Public Library and open on Sundays, all
frii’ndly.to our objects and principles, we sub- clever, so much so as to lie ¡ilile to fool the one of the committee,-wrote a report-whieh He lias madd many warm friends here', and clear
up many misconceptions previously existing the speakers were in favor of tlie liberal move
• scribe our.selyes cordially your friends,
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also a-known faH, demonstrated to a posi- Eri.-mi....................
human lily, that thry'devon travi! so far
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.Mrs. A. <1. Brown
E. A. Burli............
•e'rtaintv by all the various movements of A. M. Si ciliani...
1.00
■I.ilili Kvlli-y
as Indiana to srrk it.
•UN)
Si Mes.
\v ¡Smith
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Hu'plaiii'fitsi'lf,'and
¡if
all
that
exists
itpmMhe
Mi*, e. W. Eii.silIt seems tp me that Imnr.ins;by studying a lit2.(i0
e ' w
l.eatulT lb»<»tl...... .
i 1 lobe theory can- Eli/:t IL «Ihlih-n.
2.110 M I S. Lizzie Simpson
; cloM'i' into Hie laws goyerniug.spirit and ..mat- ' planet■; tiicn’fnn* (his
L.J. Chlhls...........

Tlir. Hall
Will be 1 'pell ■ fi.I V¡.¡till' at I'wn'
Vines I'l'.mmeliee at precisely three <
after
which t ime im one wjll-be admit I ed.
The ipbMi'ill- :ni-v\\ereil at tlir-e Srancc*
arc • itt»'ii prepi'iind' d by unlMduaL aimmg llm
audience. Th«>-e lead h» the rimtiMliiig intcllb
gmee by the 'chairman, aie sent in l»\ correspond- ; tcrA would learn how to marry more wisely, ami
Cids.'
. ’ .
therefore the divorce system would go mil of
14?“ Pollutions of tl<iwcr> for our..( "iridf-llooin fashion : and if not in.'the fasliioin it might as t
solicited..
,
’
’
well be out of the world. I «nt here to assure my i
i friends that 1 live,/and that although there was 1
Weilut'-iliiys oi'.Thlii:-il;iys, nul il il
’ 1’. JL. S|ii'.gives im private-.¡itile
j something of darkness I'lilstered around mensa ■>
i.nmrlal. as a spirit l am bound by the law of my I

nof contain nil of the tnitlL Thore is something
of truth in it, but tlie theorist lias been running
in the \vr0iv4direction.
Q.—Some time ago it was stated in the llanncr
--purporting to (’ome from Mr. Parker—that this
earth exlemled for millions of miles beythul the
North Pble? ■
‘
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OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
Opinion» of the I’ress.
The Philosophy of Spiih'itai. Inteiicouhrk.
Bv Andrew Jackson Davis. Boston : William
White A Cm
Whether tlm author of this volume be seer or
charlatan is one of those questions which seem
destined to remain forever undecided. The cham
pions of either lliepiy maintain it more from in
tuition Hmn conviction, and are not, therefore,
likely to yield their opinions to argument, how
ever convincing. To those, however, who have
never been tempted to take either side of this
controversy, but have remained philosophically
neutral, there is n certain interest in every oneof
Mr. Davis’s numerous works. His “Philosophy”
wil) not prove an exception, to this rule. It is
scarcely methodical or systematic enough to be
called ‘a “philosophy,” i’n the sense in which
that word is generally employed; but the author’s
theories upon the subject of spiritual intercourse,
and the occurrences by which he undertakes to
establish those theories, are set forth with con
siderable dearness. We have little faitli tliat
unbelievers will be converted either by Hie theo
ries, or what the autlior sets out as facts ; the dif
ficulty being tliat the latter belong, for tlm most
part,‘to that class of' phenomena of which even ■
eye-witnesses sav, “ I would not have believed if
fluid not seen.”’ The most skeptical unbeliever,
however. Will find tlie book interesting, inas
much as lie will know better, after reading it,
what it really is that he does not believe.—De
troit, (Mieli.) b’ree Pnss,

The Mentai. GttiiE, Illustrating the Influence
of the Mind on the Body both in Health and ■
। A.,-—Yes, the earth is.much largin' than you
Maine.
destiny
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Disease, and the Psychological Method of
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table fi>r aiiswi-r by thè .-qdr.iis. ì’ir-1. .vi rile mie
Treatment. By Kev. \V. F. Evans. Boston:
i 'traf'ts <if country beyomb the' North nml »South preacher of the Second Adventor “Sleep of the
or two,.pri.iper quesliiui-, addressing ih.', spiri! i an I'ver-aetivi'dloil. William Schiuder.Win. White & (to.
doctrine, it will be seen by the following
Tliat there is a connection between the. mental
qiléstipned. by bis or berTuli nume; tben pnl tliein
(To Mr. Wilson. | I 'll pay you, and more limn- I Poles, and undiscovered peoples.' That was the Dtiad"
letter from him, is merging from spirltiml dark and physical states of.a man, so that one operates
Ili ini ehv.i'lo’pé; «eiil it, ami urite ymir mivirad-'
J statement I made nt that time. 1 make it again ness into tlie light. When the scales have droppat.
lluiven't
forgotten
the
debt
I
owe
you.
(Irrskon the rliVrlo]
upon and in some degree inlhienees the other,
j to-day, because it is a truth.- ; .... Oct.
•ped entirely from his eyes lie will find that the would seem a truth too well recognized to require
the (•liaH.nian will rriiihiThe Jeiief.I<> the writer.
beautiful truths of Spiritualism are what his soul a volume of .'Kit pages to enforce it ; but that, as
It Should be iji-tiuetly iiihl'T'Inod t hat-1 he an- . ; Iu the iibsrmv of M it W.hltVi the duly of prvshllnx al
hasever been seeking for. He says :
SWrlS IO qlle.-diom> p|‘i»|H»U|)ded liV writi'fS .must IHeCHcledrvtdved im'Mr.,L. B.'WH>mi Hie'<!»>' the iibhve
this author claims, the action of the. mind is
;■ . ’ Joe Clash;' .
: <
i<immiinli:Uhih
was
given.*
The
to
hlmineetls
a
■ To those who have known me as in years past, alone and in itself all-powerful to cure, disease,
niVe.ssaHly he brief, the spirit addressed always
I
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to
etimehere
tibout
as
spini
as
I
little
explanatliiii'.
whlh*
It
nifnrds
him
aii.
’
.
iip|»«»r<iitdiy
(<»
when
proclaiming
the
doctrine
of
the
second
.writini: it< im-'Wer dr-answers upon .the envelope:
to overcome abnormal physical conditions, and
contain.ini: therpn^tion or • pie-4 ions. Questioners :wkimwlri|ge a rvciignllhm of the spirit. In.ftirmer vrars. conili. I don’t think l'il conic back again I'm; coming of Christ, literally, personally and ttKibhj, restore the body to its normal state, is a proposi
thv. Boston'
as
usually
understood
when
we
use
the
word
vis

slmnid hot 'place letters for aiiswcpiipnii onr.eindn Mi. Sdiiiuler was Ihr wrlLknowii cditiH'
tion which we are not yet fully prepared to ac
j anything—shan't, feel any betterabout that : if I.
-table expeetinu lengthy replies, otherwise.’they Ihill.V Atl.'i«. und Mr. WHmhi wns’it juoju h'lorof thi*-Bos- was back here in the body again, and knew 1 ible, I will frankly state—I am compelled to ad cept.— ChrMiitu ItryMcr (liontun').
mit I can no longer advocate or declare the docLwiirbc disappointed. ' .
."■ - i liui hilll.f Brc.-:uid wlu’h Ihr two papvis wiuy unltril and
,i| wlth Ihr title. Daily Alkis and Bor/Gcn. Srlinn» I laid got to sfavanti live in that oh! body-three 'trine.
,
William White, (‘/mirimin. . I; pulill'-h'
Irr •and .Mr.'Wilson hrraini’'nji'<»rlatf>. and It was at that j years, I'd blow my brains out. in three, minutes.
The Sacked Gospels of Auabula, published
Hereafter (if able) T may make some attempt
by Win. White & Co., of Boston, is another new
to
give
my
understanding
and
ideas
concerning
1
(>h,yes.
[You
must
like
pretty
well
tin
your
had Just lii'i'ii ini's.'.uti'd in him in III..... lUoi'Ialj'ooiu. uiili
‘Invocation.
••.'■•
some of t he many questions now occupying the wads of fancy, by Andrew .Jackson Davis; conthe 1'1,’imirk "I will hand It I" you. In I hi' ‘vomii Ina rmilii I side?) Must like? [ do, as far as l've got,,and
ly Spiri.l;,-1 hat bread of life, this'
mind of Hie thinking and reasoning world.' It taiinng extracts from the Persian, Chinese, and
ì I don’t want any of my folks to trouble (hem- is my purpose to give more attention to the pres other standards of morals, -witli a lot of new
hour; which shall noiiii'li mir souls.|7>r elcrnily ;
“gospels” intended to sustain the author’s form
and may that .‘great.tidal wave of espiri tual truth mi lt:ul fni'uotlvti thr allair, :is hr hiid. until reminded of. । selves about me, thinking I am gone, to hell—be- ent a'ml immediate wants of humanity—these are or Spiritualism, or harmoidal religion.—Newark
numerous—and thus' hopefully labor'iivtlie work
|
cause
I
am
gone
to
ir
belter
pltiee.
J
am
al!
which is tliiodi.li'j the world, risé.a’nd toiieli the
(N, /.)
Adi'ert/wr.
love.
,
I'eM or tin* hl oitUy »»T thè spirit t»f his rriejul
I right ; I am satisfied with the change. I've got of On
lip- and brow of: Immiiiii'ty. . ■ M:iy timy diink of- ’pi-clally ;»s tlir medium through w.lmsr..llp’> t
————. .
account of ill health I have boon, unable to
-now where I ftm do something—never could do work at my trade during the two and a half years
Lessons for Children about. Themselter,
it; and thirst, no. ntoiv; '.We pray unto thee, oh
I anylliing here except keep running round and lakt past. ‘During the first year! did no labor by A. IC. Ncwion. Asoiuewhat careful examina
Svjiii-.ll We Itati Invilir» I ran sir i It ms with-I hrGeneral. ]
| round ami round aliout one place, and-never ar- save chores about home. Since then have ped tion of this little treatise assures, us that it skill
: ’.belirVò.Wc Uèed. W.e, thè livillg illld thr-ìlrjld,
some, partly on foot; latterly driving a fully carries out its plan—that of milking intelli
. ■ Tom.Benton. .
•
! riving;iit anything .1 wauled, to;except a. good dled
ine.ct tì»gcth'T-in i'uitneil. that wc may-gain soméhorse. During this.term (two and a'Half years) gible to children the essentials of. Anatomy and
•
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tiisqunrc
I
light
once
in
a
while
when
I
got
top
hard
pushed.
1 have had. some chance, through kindness of Physiology, that is, tho.w essentials whereof we
• thing of ti iith, .sòmctliipg of light, somcthìng of
'ìhiit wisdom wliieh is.hrhi in thy great .«diaIter in lettve.* Noi willisinnding Seholilerand l werebit | 1 always went into, a light satisfied, but that some who may read these lines, to read tlie'Ban- all need folm taiight. Mr* Newtonsays that
ner of Light? Most of the time have had the “ unless this is done during thii period usuaBy
(Ile heavens. 'And -wó pìay thee. oh onr l,'ather ter enemios lierc in this lite, 1 had lo bensì, himIn, i didn’t last but a little while.
“ Index.” I must say, I find much in both.papcrs' allotted to school attendance, it is, in most cases,
he
beiiig
tuo
weak
togel
in
limiseli'..
Tom
Benton,
;
I
come
back
here
to-illiy
because
I
said
I
would
’■ and our Mot ber.- that mini>tcring tiBgels oflove
I heartily admire. 1’eaiinot declaremyself fully never acquired at all. And since but a small proor
"
Old
Bollimi,
”
as
he
used
loculi
me.
Good¡come,
and
l/want
’
em
to
know
1
aint
very
llitiy be ■atteieil IIn’bipflnnil the. lanci, iloinq
with either class of thinkers, yet .1-admire tlie lortioij of tlie children of our country- ever enter
! bad olT alter all. Are you'i.'aptnin-Generalof this ability and earnestness and sincerity of those who' ,he higher grades of schools, this knowledge
! place? [For a little while."] Well, what’s your write’the greater part of,what I read in these, two sliouhi be included, as far as practicable, in the
.' ,
.
primary course-of instruction.”: The author’s
t
Seth Hinshaw.
I fee?, [Nolhing.] I was going to tell you you 'll papers,
the ini’.uriier. red-'to ihe weary, food to the hun
Should 1 find myself aide to.loeture I expect to ';ext-book inis'the discriminating approval of.
i
have
to
charge
it,
if
it
was
anything,
for
1
am
Sumi'of
my
fr'mmls
wmit
to
know
why
Libiu
’
t
gry, clothes tn t he naked. a nd . unto all \yho ltW\\e’
make, soing talk concerning the ^proposed amend (miinent educational authorities.
recommend
need, soinelbiir
thi'iif. . And. ! come back iiiiil commiiuicnte oftener .from: this | (lead broke, t.lmt’s it. You umlerstaiul it/ Joe ment to tlie~CbnStitii.tion. For two years I've Itto the attention of school committees.—The
■been gathering and saving all the printed state Cnircrfialiii/^liusluns
Get . ‘29.
place. ; It isdiecnpse. 1 prefer.Io let those have J ( 'lash. Good liny.
ments— pro tiltil com —I 've been able to find
Iif burilen, mir nearest am! Hie I'hanee who need it more than I do, not be-j
in various papers, 'fílese items 1 shall strive to
•
■
.
Annie
Louise
Temple.
. Passed <0 Wpirit-IJib:
:y who siillyi' lu-.ilay limier emise l've abandoned' these things, or because I I
use advantageously whim endeavoring to make
Fh'ohi New Jh.’dford -Mass.; Feb.
JS73. Enoch Ihlzol. t
My mime.,was Annie Louise Temple. I was understood what is as yet hardly known to more
the heavy h.illlll of diseá-e [referring tn the timi Hie attractions of the spirit-world- so much
greater Hum this that 1 stay uwny from here al twelve years did, I lived in, Manchester, Eng. ■than a small per centngo of our country’s citi line, afleru iT'sblrnce hi mortal of bSyears.
zens! 1 have not had tlie privilege of. seeing Thedi'ceaseil was oneof those stronglj* ilevelopcil eltar-- .
Ilmm in tlm Inline mote of pity, inore of jus- together. Whenever there's a nm'essity for my My fat her is a weaver. His name—Daniel-Tem many papers—but very few so-called religions ncters whose life work Is sure to produce marked elfecte
coming back to do a deed of good, ! shall come ple ; tny mother’s mime —Annie. Louise. Aly (sedarían)—but have, found enough to make me destined to survive their day ami generation. Ho was n
back : and inasmuch, as a necessity exists, God mother and father both believe in the return of understand the danger we are in if there be prob clutmplon of h*mperance and abomionlsim a sympathizer
with ujni-reslstance and the nntl-masonlc movement, and
Be tninrhi a lesson fin this present ilispensaliim will liirnish me the means’so I shall conic back. spirits, and they wished me to c.ome here and tell ability of the proposed amendment being made. eagerly 'embraced "whatever looked .toward reform, A^corI have not read any pamphlet on that subject
‘
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of the Infinite that they .hall nevet" forget—
from any Spirit ualist. Have seen two or three by respondent, “(VIL,** writes:
in lliis new lifeas I ought lobe, for I assure them cept the call lie has had to come hero.to this coun those of “ Index"' proclivities.
•‘•Mr. Hazeltlmfs nuiulrlug inlnd was ever IncliiHMl to
a.lessun of tin' nsefnliiess
‘
‘
break from’ the .shacklesof snpersl Ilion early Implicated,
brollmfs^how niueh
they.are Io IImin, how that I am, and tliis'caiise is ns near and dear.to try. Grandfather says, “No, it isn’t best:” but, I . Should any person desire to write me, or to' and he moved step Iiy step, until he. had great Joy hi belluvIfig what seemed purest ami best hi the teaching of Spirit
me ns it ever
was, and 1 shall labor
ns' 'hard for• say, Yes, it is best. . I think he'd do a great deal send me anv paper or pamphlet Ivhieh might aid ualism.
»...
,
* lie was a constant reader of the Banner of Light,
me in mveffort to prepare myself for what I pur
io the hist expressed his faith tn the manifestations and
. dill in human life. Wo pray thee, oh Inlinite it as.1 ever did lipre. Seth,Hinshaw, of Greens- better here, and when father gets acquainted, pose to do—my address is box '2'22, Camden, Kno:¿ aud
philosophy. With profound ronsvlentlonsness, gravity ap
Ort. 2H.
they ’ll both be happier here ; but he can do as he County, Maine.
proaching sternuess, Hind flrmm’.Ss that permeated his
.Spirit, lor all those who are inider the heavy boro', Ind.
whole nature, giving It at times a whimslral.aspect, Mr. .
pleases—follow grandfather’s advice, or mine.
hand of drunkenness. Oh, change (heir, rup'of
Hazelthie has been aptlv likened to David Deans ln ‘Tho
Séance enndiieted by Theodore Parker : letters 1 ic-iisked, for mine, and of course I bad to give, it,
Heart (jf Midlothian.’ Tlm angularity of welt a nature,
Wisconsin.
whiPdoil cup ot living waler, and jriyr» them Io
hr
Mr. Hazeltine's case, was soiicned In declining years:
' I • • » as well as grandfather's..
। : MADISON.—F; W, Faulkes writes Feb. 17th : and still retaining Ids mental vigor, he grew patlentami
• “ Vashti.". ■
see and to leel their danger :• and; better than answered by
gentle, thus rounding Into a symmetrical and beautiful old
We
Imvejiad
liens
recently
four
noble
leeturers.
I mn very happy. ‘I do n’t think* 1 'd want to.
age. Nor did he outlive his iisefiihmss, at option almost
1 '
Invocation. ■
laborhigsklllfullyat the bench in his son’s store.
come back to. live. I’m afraid of-that negro,, One was B. F. Underwood/of your city, a gen constantlv
Let them say. (let Ihor behind mo. Satan.’ Atul, j
October, although In good.health, to his son he said,
I <>h; Life, beautiful Life, we would be instructtleman of great ability and a fine logical reasoner. Last
‘
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time
of my passing away cannot be distant; 1 now re.
[alluding
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Hie
spirit
who
previously
communi’
nidro than .that, give them strength (6 put this.i
He carries with, him the good will of the citizens, uew the propnsai
nrule years ago to build my own coffin.'
I ed by thy wisdom ; we would be strengthened
cated.] All the children that were here stood of otir city whenever and wherever he goes. His Being answered that If such was his desire, and he could
ryil-under.the.ir left, and make it only their ser
; by thy truths: ,we jvimld be warmed by thy love;
cheerfully
do
IL
therc-'.could be no objection, he replied,
one side for him. .1 know ho wouldn't hurt us, first leeturoAvas on the "Influence of Christian '¡■iitrh itf niiidfifiir'ft,
vant—never (heir mazier. Load usull unto those.;
and lean as cheerfully do it as Lever
: )Ve have gathered here this, hour to receive thy
ity
on
Civilization."
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the
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anything
in
illy
life.' So he selected and paid for his
of
course
:
but
then
we
didn
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t
like
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looks
of
truths for which'we sigh. Give us tliat wisdom i
bnardsat thumill, took them to tim heimh. and cheerfully
j blessing and to do thy will. We ask of thee,‘for
none
but
a
modern
free-thinker
could;
Ills
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him. He looked ns though he’d just come, and ond lecture was “ Naturalism and nationalism,” made a plain coffin to his mlmL Overgoing his 85lh blrththat.shall make iiswi-o indeed, and lead usjrway I
¡ those things AVhiehwe seem to need, and which,
dnv during his four wecks’-sivkiiessr’lits spirit was beauti
had n’t learned much. Good day, sir.
from the evils and (he ills of life.:; tiiid,finally |
which was handled in a purely scientific manner, fully translated, iirm lirtlarticlicf that for nll exlstsapro¡ perhaps, we_.da.moed. . We feel our own ignoOct.
29.'
>■
■
.
and met the approbation of the people. The gressiveand biessed immortality.
crown ns with our own good deeds. Amen,
.]
<M.‘2K.
'
'■■
■ ■■
‘ ' '
\ .1! ranee: we pnfy unto. tlíee fot wisdom. We I eel
third lecture was “Rationalism and Christian The following, from the rohimns of the New Bedford
I mir own weakness; we pray unto thee for
ity,” as viewed by a free thinker. It had the. Standard, bears witness to tlm Important position held by
. •
. -Eliakim Nickerson.
w desired effect,1 and carried true and real convic the deceased iihiong the army of liberal souls:
I strength, -We- feel our own inadequateness.to.
Questions and Ans.wers.
in view of the approaching dissolution of the liite Enoch .
.
Knowing-that
(his
way
of
return
was
ipen
to
tion
with
it.
,
llazeltliic, Mr. OarHson was Invited toconduct the fimend
i deal with tlie problems of life, and solve them
(’oxtkollixci m>ikit.—Mr. Clmirninn. -1 tmt
The lectures were a perfect success, and gave a services of his life-time co-lalnirer. Prevented by precari
. satisfactorily :■ we ask for light, moré light. Oh, all, Iwns nnxhms'to aval) myself of it. First, grand start to many in the noble doctrines of free ous
health, he offered to semi a lettercontnlnhig th6sub
of what lie would sav if present. The letter was
thou Fountain of spiritual light, shed thy light that 1 may understand the processor coming and thought. Although .Mr. Underwood does not stance
unavoidably delayed too late for Its special piii'jwse, and tho
IjiiF.s.—( 'I’n Tlii'inlori' I’iii ki'i'. frolli Mrs. E. B. ।
upon us, and kindle the fires within our souls, going this way, and also that 1 -may say this to quite agree with us in our spiritual views, yet he following tribute was sent:
M., of San Fraui'isi'o. |, Do you believe, as you
Borton, Feb, 0,1873.
that may liavi,1 gone out, that they.may burn on those I ’vc left: If you aro ready to talk with me is a grand help and stepping-stone to help others
De Ait Mil Hazeltine-1 scc’tlmt your venerable father
. , tliil in earth-lite. Heat wine, list'll jmiie.iousiy. is :
to
clumber
ovek,the
rocky
road
of
'Christianity.
has
at
last
sncciinibeir
to
that
law
of mortality which,
about
the
future
life,
1
am
ready
to.talk
with
forever and forever, gloryifying tliee, and.lead
Spiritualism has a good foothold here, and takes sooner or later,, reduces the whole human race to dust, so
betii'lieial to the ageil anil invalilii
ing us nearer to thee. ,.IVe pray thee, Infinite you. It is a life that I have reached—and you well with the ever progressive and learning citi far ¡is these “ ileshly tabernacles’’ are concerned; forever .
Ans.—Yes, 1 do ; lint 1 believe tlint there are I
the spirit it has no jaiwer, except to change its sphere of
Spirit of al! Mercy and Love, Jhat thou, through must sometime—and it’s quite^feonvefnent for zens of this beautiful lake-bound city of the activity, and remove what would otherwise prove an insur
but few tvlio know flow tn use it judieioiisly. ■ I
mountable obstacle to development and progress. The
-.people
who
are
going
into
a
strange
gduntry
to
West,
.
’
thy ninny, many agents, unseen and-seen,may .
translation must have been to him a Joyous one. not only In
•(¿—Will Hit' emit rolling intelligence please give i
NORTHPORT, WAUPACA CO. — W. W. the deliverance thereby secured front, all bodily suffering,
visit the. siek and the afflicted every where,-wheth be’told something about that,country, and find
but la the advantages derived fiom being “clothed upon ’’
your correspondent, some inlornuit ion1 respecting i
er they be. occupying the scale of humanity, or out something about its climate, something about .Palin.!’.)!,, writing from thence March 2d, says : fora higher state of existence. His was no untimely exit.
file future state of tlie. lower orders of animals ? 1
“ We are in waiit of a spiritual lecturer and test The term of his earthlv sojourn extended to that of two
its
inhabitants,
its
latitude
and
longitude
—
all
lower than that. ■ Ob, we pray thee that healing
Ballons, and his birth was coeval with the constltumedium in place.”
A.—.Since everything in Nature is tending up- i
orgxaizatlmi of our republic. There has boon no
hands may be laid upon suffering brows, and that ciin.Abc found out that’s of service to the
President of the United States, from Washington to Grant,
ward through one great highway, the future state j
no changes of admliilsl ration, no rise ami rail of parties,
that health maycome as a conseqilence. We traveler—and there’s nobody can furnish the inI.ouisianii.
of all the lower orders of animals must be an in- i
outside of his personal knowledge. Though at no time con
fornultion except those who have been there, or
NEW ORLEANS!—At the conclusion of C. spicuous to the public eye, he was no ordinary man, acting
telllgent state—a state of humanity—a state in | pray thee that they who are- sidji-niay sec some
well his part in all tlie relations of life. Eminently dis
’ll re Fannie Allyn’s engagement with the Central As posed
thing of a blessing, and may receive that blessing who are there. So, give us a call, and
to “prove all things,’’ and equally Inclined to “hold >
wliielryou now dwell, and higher even ; for even I
unders.tamlingly throhgh their sickness. We spond.. My name,, when here1, Eliakim Nicker sociation of Spiritualists of Louisiana on Sunday fast that which Is good,” Im kept step with tin* foremast, .
ns yie.and all come from this lower state, so all
in the march of reform, eschewing all considerations of
eveningf-Rub.
23d,'
our
Hall
being
crowded
with
Oct.29.'.
pray thee that that tide of calamity which has son, of Harwich, Mass. Good day.
expediency hi a tenacious adherence to Immutable our best aifd most talented citizens, Dr. Milner, worldly
that now abide there must finally stand where,
principle, fearing no (ddpqtiy or persecution, and over
visited the larger cities of this nationmay be-un-.
the President, convened the Association, invited seeking to leave the world better than he found It. Heneo .
you now stand, and from Ihenee follow on to
deistood as a visitation from Infinite,Wisdom, as
tlie Vice President, Bro. Kendall, to the chair, his prompt and zealous espousal of all tlm mdrked reform»?
Lucy Jenkins.
lory movements of the present century—not at tho eleventh
ultimate perfection.
' .
■ ■ ■
and'offered the following, preamble and resolu hour,
a lesson-given unto humanity, tliat that humani
but among the earliest Ju the field: never waiting for
I
come
with
a
message
of
love
to
my
father
(¿-rilavo limnanity ciinie up from the beasts?
tions, which were unanimously adopted by all reinforcements, or for that partial success which seems to
ty may learn justice and mercy as they arc and my mother. -Their thoughts of . me have present:
be
prophet
Ie of ultimate triumph, but standing alone if
A.-— lliiinqnity, I havojuslsaid. have ascended
need be. never doubting how the conilict would end. Buch
meant with thee. And when the shadow is past, been as sweet and beautiful as the breath of
Wliereas, C. Fannin Allyn lins now cninpletcil heren- qualities of head and heart are too' rarely found; for there
from beasts : more than that, from reptiles ; more
with tills Association, anil bills ns ailleu to ill! are few independent seekers after truth and duty, the great
and the. Angel of Prosperity again beams upon these beautiful (lowers. [Flowers oit the table.] Ram'minit
her eiiKiigi'nient at Washington, 1>. C.: tliiTefore.
than tluiti'froin minerals and from vegetables.
mass of society being controlled by tradition and custom,
them," may they not forget tlie lesson, for if they I receive them all ; T cherish them as letters from
Rewolvetl, By the Central Association of spiritualists of ever raising tlie old inquiry, “ Have any of the rulers be- __
Youlnwn relationship, or ought to, to all there is
Louisiana, that, In parting with onr sister,we feel that fieved on him?”
’ 1
.
do it must come again and again. Oh, teach thy home ; and I want them to know that not one is -sorrow.which love alone brings to the sonl when loved ones To the present generation—<• especially dhe younger
por
in Nature. Since yon are compounds of all be
part.
.
tion—It nmv now seem a small matter, requiring no moral
. chihlren everywhere—the living and.the dead— lost—that they are all kept as sacred treasures must
Desnli'i’d, That In C. Fannie Allyn we liavtkfunml an ex courage or self-denial, to have signed tho total abstinence
low you, it is useleSsto arglieagainstyimrposi.'
nmreyplove, and truth ; they are thy highest at from home, from those 1 love, from those lam ample of truest friendship, of truest devotion tKnurltvanil .pledge and given an uncompromising support to tho tem
timi ; the record is against you.
truth, and of a stlhllnte anil self-sacrificing zekl fertile perance cause more than forty years ago: for that cwise has
tributes, tlie brightest, gems shining in thy crown expecting one day to meet and,welcome,,-apd to truths of Spiritualism; anil as a trance medium, both as mi attained tlm highest respectability, ano gathered to itself
¡(¿—[Froui.the auilieiii’e.] Gan a spirit be con
lecturer ¡mil, as an Improvlsatrlcc, unsur the strongest moral forces In the land, enacUng laws and
; Oct. ‘29. . fitjrl pleasure in showing them the grand glories extemporaneous
passed foreloquenee, happy lllustrallmi and pointed truths, shaping legislation for the furtherance of its benufleont ob
fined within material substance, likestonewalls? of glory.; Anteil.
tiny one to wliom it has ever been onr good fortune to ject. So far as relates to this pari of tho country, tho
of this spirit-home. They sometimes think that by
listen.
“offence of. tlie cross” has loyg since ceased In regard to
Questions and Answers.
JiflxoJvfd, That we tender to her our parting henMIe- the tcmpenrtfi^questlon. But In its early stage, and fora
I must have wandered far from them—that I,
Q.—Why does Andrew Jackson Davis say so,
tion. and assure her that she has brought us under obllga- considerable period, it had to encounter popular rldlcuio.
•Qi'Ks.—(From, the audience.) The Apostle perhaps, shall progress beyond their knowledge lions of love and gratitude which can never be effaced.
then?
- ■
j’ensiire, opprobrium, hostility, to an extreme degree. It
Ilt>fini red. That a copy of these resolutions, officially was, therefore, a time that demanded exceptional consci
Paul speaks of the redemption of the purchased ere they come to spirit-life. No, no ; side by side signed,
A.—I do not know. •
.
bearing the seal of the Association, be sent to the entiousness, firmness, persistency, courage, and fidelity.
possession. I Want to know tlie meaning of it? we travel, they in the shadow, I in the sunlight. Banner of Llght.and the Kcllglo-I’hilosophlcal Journal
“ Possessions vanish, and opinions change,
(¿—Are we all under spiritual guidance?
for publication, and also that atopy be handed toC. Fannie
And passions hold a fluctuating seat:
Axs.—Daul, in speaking to the people over We shall both reach the desired haven of rest and Allyn.
V. K. Milxeh. M. D.. Pre.nide.nt.
A.—Yes; that is a necessity, and; therefore a
But. by the storms of circumstance unshaken,
C.
II.
S
illimIn. 12 Dryades street, Hecrdarj/.
whom he presided, spoke, doubtless, of those pos peace and loveliness together. They need not o.
And subject ncjther to eclipse nor wane,
1
Did//exists—immutably survives I”
. sessions
which
they
had
purebased
of
the
Egypt

fear that I shall outrun them in the circle of eter-'
(¿—Are wti to understand that tlie spirit of
So reasoned and so acted your stalwart sire. Hence no
Tennessee.
sooner was the anti-slavery Hag unfurled than he enlisted
ians. When they became Ehristians, the Egypt nity, for time Ilies very swift, and makes numer
.animal, tree and human are the same?
MEMPHIS.—At the close of D. AV. Hull’s last for tlie war, and never laid down ids weapons until victory
achieved, and every bondman set free.
A.—You an! to understand what you jilease ians did not deal fairly with them—tlie Chris ous records witli every Ijving soul, and all these lecture in February—on the 23d—the following was
An octogenarian, he was wholly exempt from tho con
tians. They not only persecuted thtini openly, records are landmarks of progressifm, every one resolutions were unanimously adopted by the servatism
'.about it ; that is the truth.
Get. 2H.
of old age. With deep conviction die unituM
teachable spirit, conforming his views to the light vouch
but they did so secretly ; they defrauded them in of them. From Lucy Jenkins, to her father and audience,;.... ...
safed to him. and,aiming always to berlght. Blessed no
limited.
By
tlm
Spiritualists
of
Memphis,
that
Daniel
all maimer of ways. -Paul spoke, at that time, mother.
Elizabeth Thayer.
Very truly yours,
„
Oct. 29.
M . Hull, who lias lectnml for ns the past two months, has his memory 1
■ wm. Lloyd gahihbon.
during that Hum attracteil to himself our respectful ami af
l've got here, but can’t tilo mucli._...My name, of certain literal material possessions which they
Charles
Uaxcltlnc.
fectionate regards, for Ids genial disposition, his moral
Mr. Phillips’s letter explalvs itself.
'
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters courage and his Intellectual ability. He has set forth the
Elizabeth Thayer. 1 was paralyzed on the left had purchased from the Egyptians, and which
•.
ItWo.
facts of Spiritualism In the clearest manner, has honestly
tlie
Egyptians
had
again
claimed
from
them-;
and
answered by “ Spring Flower.”
Deaii Shi—Your letter I opened on my returp from a<
side. They said \vlien I eame back 1 would bo so
deduced from them the true principles of its philosophy anil
lecture
tour-too
Into
to
be
of
any
service
.In
the
rowtcui
the
precepts
of
our
religion,
and
lias
enforced
thiun
In
a
but once.- 1 Avant tuteli my son William that 1 the Christians, after certain repeated warfares,
manner tliat lias not only defied and silenced criticism, but you were to pay to your fntliei 'H memory. J regret tnis,,
lias won for them the respect amt confidence of manv Im-' for my heart warms at every recollection of the hardyjew
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
-caneóme, that 1 am happy, and that these things were.lhen in prospect of redeeming these posses
who bore the l»rmit ami toil of that day of trial. 1 ronioinpartial minds In our midst.
'
,
Ort, ni.-CiirneUus
Veltnu: Bessie Frcni'li.
ItrMlw’.d, That tlie marked change In public sentiment bervour fatlier.’s name as often on the lips of thoBO early
nre true. I was seventy-four years old. !■ lived sions from the hands of their enemies. Probably ofThurfiluii.
Syracuse._X. Y„ to her innther: Miirgaret C'lenicnt, of In Memphis in favorof Spiritualism, within the past two Laborers, tliongfi I seldom. If ever, enjoyed his society.more
Liverpool, Eng., to.laines M. ('lenient.
ib-Cambridge.
Oct. 2H.
months, Is duo largely to the labors Of Str. Hull, not only than a few minutes at a convention. These are pieciom»

Gen. William Scheuler.
[Speaking to the Chairman.] Wilson, hbw do
you do? [You have the advantage of me, this
tim?.] I ’ll keep it for a few minutes.
*'

• 11 Is a well known fact to the Investigator of spirit phe
Jfnnilou. .Vol'. -I.-Jiary Ann-Mnnlcnnvirc-of Wllllnni
nomena, that oftentimes life Invisible, Intelligences come, Marden : 1 Ing. to Whan. In Calirornla.
IhaclvertuHtly throtiRh interest or mnp,ithv. Into such . Ti'Milnu. .Vqi'. r>.—Georgiana Loring; Patrick Canovan.
neartiessof contact with the maiiiietlcsphereot the inedhnn to Ids brother .tames.
r
ns to be drawn Into control of the organism of the same,
Widnetdiin, Dec. 18.—Edwin Forrest; William Nash. 1
although they may not have contemplated such step, ana
T/nir»<(ny, Det. 19,-Dav Id Choate; Solomon Holmes, of
have nothing of importance to make known when onco In Martha's Vineyard: Adelino Cheever, of Portsmouth, N.
possession, Such Ih the caso with tho message above given H.: Joli ' Adams.
uj Thomas Benton. .
Thursday, Dec. 26,-Thomas Higginbotham, of PortHu-

In the lecture-room, but with his facile pen, by the active memories. He has left you flic best of legactes-sucha
exercise of his own medlimilstlc gifts, and by his frank name and such an example. I am with you In earnest sym.
jrathy.
"
Cordially,
AVendeli. PltlLLirB. ■
testimony In behalf of other mediums.
Desolvr.d. That wo tender to Bro. Hull our cordial good
Mr. Hazeltlne.
wishes, and cheerfully and confidently recommend him to
our spiritual friends elsewhere as one capable of contending
From this city, Feb. 15th, Gen. John Barker, agod »
successfully against existing errors, as.well as sotting fortl
years 10 months.
i
/
In their truth and beauty the.phliosophy and religion o
Spiritualism.
.
¿7'fNov Hampshire papers please copy.)
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DR. J. L. COLBY,

ii

fjUIE eminent Magnetic and Healing Physician, may Im
1 consulted on all diseases which man Is heir to, at his
otllce, No. 12 Indiana place. During« pnietleeuf mer
(welve years, Jie has snercssjiiBy treated all Ihuse eases
which the most experienced physicians-of tht^ day have
given up as past all cure and entirely hopeless; bin under
hlsspuelal niudeof treatment, tlie patients have been restmeil to perfeul health, as the iimneruus testimonials In
bls possession will vouch for, such as giving sight to the
blind, hearing to tlie deaf, speech to tiiedumli, ami making
the lame hi walk. Allobstlnateaml eluvuiliTases of Rheu- .
maUMih Paralysis, Scrofula, and all Female Weaknesses,
t'amers and Tumors successfully treated without surgical '
assistance....................................
Also, hi conmndlon with the above, a first class Business ,
and Test Medium.
Consultations free, and charges moderate. The poor consldered.
.
'(‘he Ductor prescribes medicine when he wmsldors It
necessary. Also those reitfdhigjit adlstance imiv be treated
through thoagenry of Magnetized Paper. 2w’-Mar. 15.
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Êètter from Eninui ÏÎiirdiiigc-BritleiL
thought amh material prosperity of that young
State. Thore are oppoitiinities jet for thoii'iimb
; Ilf III'IV luilllis on Kalisis Soil, and the price of
land i- yet low, and kind hearts and open hands

Emmons Banneh ok Light—
»s7r.< ; Tin*
imMion has been frequently asked me directly,
and the report has', been busily eirriilated hulireetly, that 1 have renoiineeil Spiritualism ami
■¿iven up my engagements on the Npirituat ros
trum.
LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
As i(-N not iny custom to<le;d indirectly, injiny
March St we had Die pleasure of meeting with way. you will very much oblige me if you will
give publicity to (he following>tateniellt'': I never
have, and never can, whiLt 1 have life and sense,t
il ; but L
thè latti-r mi a vi-il and plen-iue-trip. ’l’ho two renounce Spiritualism, 'f* 1
homoable bodies bad eaten a lato sllpper and ii*» renounce ami denounce free loveisin, ami, find- ■
d^in... I witli the Indie- thè iiighl beline, and did : ing a great amount of this durtrine saddled upon
noi ai'pe’ir io s,, . ...... advantag'.' as thev wrnild >piriimi'Ji>in, iind a great many Spiritualists prole.-.-xing and acting out it* leachings, under the
at oilier time-. Imi
liane* of Spiritualism, I hav»' resolved to separate
i-oiitni'l then), a-ii.

<1 he
OI))<-<‘at In-'“1

pion
1 !ii-

<■] .i i in

MARCH 15, 1873
HU nf Sunday, March (itli. Good ninsje by the
.[iiarti’tt e.
’
.J/7'x. Mary M. Ha rtly'.i si'aiiee on the evening
if StiiKhiy,’.Mareh nth’ was interesting and prof
table in ii spiritual sense. .
Chelsea.—Huum.t Hull.—Dr. John II. Cin*ri'T, of Boston, delivered an eloquent address at
iliis place, Sunday evening, Man’ll Dili, his
timuglits evidently receiving the endorsement of
all in attendance.
East A binotox. — 77mm/.r Hall. — Lilia II.
<hnw, (¡nardiau, reports: “fin Sunday,'Man')/.
2d, the eustnniary song iind-Silver Chain recita
tion were chosen from tlie Lyceum (juide. L’ceitations were given Iij* Harrj* Lee FiMi, Lizzie
Seavey, Cora Beal. Ira F. Lowell, Liiniin Shaw,
Lizzie*('oonilis, and Mis'A’iniug. Aline essaj*
by Miss Jennie Beals, on “ Who are citizens?"
was read by Cora Beal. Our Musical Board were
all present,’so that tho Wing MovenienCs were
energetic and inspiriting., The question, ‘ Is our
present common school system the .best the pres
ent gi'neratioii can produce?’ was ablv discussed
by E. 1!. Studley, Laima Shaw, and L. <L Hol
brook, and proved so interesting that, bj* an
’iinuniin'dlis vote, it will be considered again. The
Grand amLTarget Marehw were well conducted.
Closed this session by singing from th<‘ Lyceum
Guide.”
West Harwich and Dennis Port Lyceum.
—I'aiu'i'rl Hall.—A correspondent writes: “On
Sunday, March 2d. the Children's Progressive
Lyceum, after going through with tlie usual'ex
ercises. liad speaking bv Misses Daisey Lolhrop,
Anna Kelley, Master .h'lrj* Kelly and L. Lin
wood Lotlnop; reading by Mrs. Everet Harris:
remarks by Mr. and Mrs. Everet Harris, Neri
Chase, and Henry 'Anson, of North Cxbridge,
and intisie upon the organ by Lilia Baker. Jliss
Daisey. Lolhrop also performed at the organ and
sang it.song; after which, forty-live members
took part in the grand banner mareli.
The Society have lectures occasionally, also
dancing anil soeiabli.’s, the proceeds of ij l’iieli go
toward delraying Ilie expenses of the Lyceum.”
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APOCmiYPHAI

NEW TESTAMENT
BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
ATTRIIIUTEI), IK’rHE FIRST FOUR CENTURIES, TO

JESUSCHRET,
HIS' APOSTLES AND THEIR CWAKIONS,
AND

1 l

Nur INl'l.t'IJE» IN THE NEW Tf.STAMF.IJ'T

BY ITS COJIl'lLEHS.

'/

limitas far as possible from free loveites, both1
1 ’ilini’i'i<ywlvwraith and ivlhiiiuts iiilliu.'.i.i.cr 'nmvaiul as long as 1 rri'o/nizr Spiritualism to ho
blundiT- and noir-cn-e, gave him a power il has long horn ilanmToiu for ! tho puro ami holy Imltt'f I ilrHii it. IhmirmhiTbut <•1.111111 ng lo b.-1■<!iieql'd, and n---iliiiilig. to be atiy politician lo opposi* who hoped for. i H‘r Xpert - inti I Vm torrents of abu-r that were poured upon
teiudieis in liiur.il-'.aiii.l' religiiiji. ,«r ihii-t hold ed o.lliee in the state.
me some months siime, when I announced views
tbJ*m aeenunt-.ible for filtering'tli-i- T'iitteii and
'1’lie Kanxi- hwity is composed of youiigrr men j of this character, altjjoimb I <lid not then, and
Fi:o.M THE LAST LONDON EDITION..*
gcrmle— **seed euri) " to the publie a< geimiue. ■ on an average, and, we thought. looked lather । diali not in
■in myself about it, I
The tract referred tn calls upon u> to love what iibi'n*. like hi)nt\>l, int'XjMTiiMired and well-dis- | shoitfd .-till forhear from'ngniii exposing myself
Or<l<'i-\>r all iUc Itnotis ol* Use Aiioeliryphnl
is not loveable, and h"l<l- ii- nceoiinlalde for nid pixril politiriittis Thoir iwoplimi of their neigh- I and my lu-lirf to such vitupmation, did I not pvi77/r 6‘ftt:pcl »if the }Ut'lh t>f Mfiry.— In ihf works of Hl..
hors \va< fiank. voriliiil and easy, hut with Ihc I. I’rivc th:il it suited the purpose nl such opponent*
Jermne, a latlii'f of the rimi'di. who dird A. D. 120.
is not volunt.uy. and of eóiir-e no person,* •rriideuess, want of-systenV and laek of urbanity I to try and slmllle me out ml tlirir path by giving
Th^ I'rnh'vawli<>n; or, uii Historical Account of the
eau be jn-lly puiiisiu'd nor held re.-pimsiblé for . 'O common in Western life. It lacked (lie pot-‘rise to the report that Iliad cancelled my enBirth of (’hrl.st. and theperp.-tnal Virgin Mury hl» Mother,
hy
James the Lesser. Cousin and Brother of the Lonl
involuntary action-, and sis b,-ljef -imp hive are ' i<li, but it was evident the free and easy wel- i gagements and renounced Spiritualism. I have
Jesus, chief Apostlo and lirst Bishop of the Clu'lslinns.ln
Jerusalem.* Postelhis brought the MS. from the Levant,
both ’involuntary, in* our coji-tit ut ion. we never eoinc wiis in it, liiiWever rudely expressed. They ; ........ Heil some engagements lor reasons which
trniishiled it.Into Latin, and caused it to be printed at Zu
ran lie justly pnnidied for <>ur unbelief and want were welcomed anil wandered about where they i oulj* (•oncern myself and thigjiarties who enrich in l»’i7J.
. The First (¿»spi t uf the
of Jesus Christ,—Uti~
pleaséd, By Die politeltess of a friend alpi thè i gaged me: bui tini il I anreonvinml that ¡spiritiicelvcd by the Gimsties, asvetof Christians In the second
in n< tin’, «uni <>f :iny (»od. lùir oursdf \v» luivc ndvantagé of “ Ex,” we gol a seat inside the bar, i alism and free loveism are synonymous tcrms, I
century.‘and tianslated Into English by Mr. Henry Bike,
Oriental IToft ssor nt Cambridge In U«>7.
ìi 'i't r been able III believe iti l|O|* tu Inyi'.lbi' Bi mid might have passed for nmember had we not I will not allow any slanderer to circulate the reTlnnii<tx‘s (ioftpel of the. hifanci/ of Jesus Christ,— Print
ed hv Professor Cotelerhis In a note to hlsWorksof the
ble imi (lie Jewish i loii,'¡Hid since it was nut ./>"■'- beeirtoo old for that crowd.
. . . I port that 1 have renoiineeil that holy faith which,
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